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INTRODUCTION
B N K DAVIS

Institute
of Terrestrial
Ecology,
MonksWoodExperimental
Station,
Huntingdon.
Many of themajorproblemsof landreclamation
in thiscountryhave
been overcomeby engineers,
landscape
designers
and agriculturalists.
Increasingly,
however,
we are facedwith questions
over the restoration
or
futureroleof mineralworkingswhichcannotreadilyor entirely
be returned
to agriculture,
forestry,
industry
or othereconomic
use. Thisworkshopwas
calledto considerespecially
the ecological
aspectsof hardrockquarries.
Thesequarrieshave attracted
interestfromecologists
in recentyears,not
onlybecauseof the naturalprocesses
of revegetation
thattheypresentfor
study,but becauseof the need to increasethe rangeof optionsavailable
to planners,landscape
architects
and conservationists.
Land and vegetation
are basicresources,
and it is clearthatwe cannotrelyentirelyon nature's
slowpowersof healingin the future;naturalprocesses
cannotkeepup with
the rateof workingor the rateof destruction
of semi-natural
habitatsfrom
whichrecolonisation
couldtakeplace.

The workshopwas dividedintothreesessions.The firstthreepapers
set the sceneby examining
thepresentstate,of
quarriesand pointingto the
rangeof ecological
and land-use
questions
thattheypose. What environmental
or biological
factorscontrolthe naturaldevelopment
of vegetation
in
quarries?Why are somequarriesimportant
naturereserves
now and how should
theybe managed? The subsequent
sessions
dealtwithmore specific
questions.
How do plantscolonise
man-madehabitats?Whatdetermines
plantestablishment
and succession,
and what corresponding
changesoccurin the soil? How can
we director modifyquarrying
techniques
and revegetation
to producecertain
goals- and what goalsare desirable?Thissymposium
has answeredsomeof
thesequestions
but its realvaluemay be judgedby the stimulusthatit
givesto the application
of existing
knowledge
and to furtherstudyof the
problems.
A discussion
was heldaftereachsessionbut many of the earlierthemes
were discussed
more fullyat the end and so editedsummaries
of themain
pointsare presented
herein twoparts.
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STATE AND

STATUS

THE BOTANICAL INTEREST AND VALUE OF QUARRIES
J G HODGSON

Sheffield
(NERC),
PlantEcology
Unitof Comparative
INTRODUCTION

landuse thathas affectedthe
essential
is an economically
Quarrying
in the
of Britainin a varietyof ways. It has resulted
vegetation
1974),and
(Ratcliffe
relictplant-communities
of irreplaceable
destruction
may alsohave a
fromquarrying
dustresulting
of limestone
the deposition
thanis generally
vegetation
effecton the surrounding
moredeleterious
1978). However,somequarriesare
1971;Etherington
(Manning
appreciated
1974;Davis1976;
(Ratcliffe
valuefor conservation
of considerable
& Johnson1979)and it is thispositiveaspectof quarriesthat
Holliday
questions:
to the following
by reference
willbe considered
1.

and,
composition
becauseof theirfloristic
Are quarriesimportant
if so wfly?

2.

of natural
is an understanding
procedures
How relevantto reclamation
processes?
colonisation

QUARRY HABITATS

conditions,
of environmental
Whiletheymay showa wide spectrum
of overareas
without
or
with
containrockyhabitats
quarriestypically
frequently
and
immature
very
burden. Theirshallowsoilsare often
droughtand
deficiency,
becauseof suchfactorsas nutrient
infertile
& Johnson1979;Johnson& Bradshaw1979;
1974;Holliday
erosion(Goodman
- calcareous
Bradshaw& Chadwick1980). Two typesof quarrymay be recognised
slate,
and acidic(gritstone,
with the chalkand limestone)
(associated
with
is combined
graniteetc.). In the lattertypeof quarry,infertility
clear
is
it
description,
theproblemsof soilacidity.From thepreceding
are not the productive
thattheplantsbestadaptedto quarryconditions
of infertile
but plantscharacteristic
systems,
speciesof agricultural
environments.
THE VEGETATIONTYPICALLYASSOCIATEDWITH QUARRIES

Studyarea
regionratherthanthewholeof Britainis chosenfor
The Sheffield
vegetation
becausethe resultsof threerecentand extensive
analysis
Grime& Lloyd1973;major
grassland,
(semi-natural
surveysare available
rare
J.G.& Hunt,R., in preparation;
Grime,J.P.,Hodgson,
habitats,
The
Hodgson,J.G.et aZ.,in preparation).
Plantspeciesand communities,
upland,acidicquarriesin
regioncoversan areaof 2330km2. It includes
and bothupland(Carboniferous
Grit Sandstone,
the CoalMeasureand Millstone
workings.Sandand
calcareous
Limestone)
and lowland(Magnesian
Limestone)
of quarries
definition
withinthe dictionary
gravelpitsdo not fallstrictly
slate,etc.'- andwill not therefore
forbuilding-stone,
- 'openexcavations
of the ecologyof speciesin the
descriptions
be considered.Alluncited
ensuingtextare derivedfromthe threelocalsurveys.
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Typical
vegetation
Data from the surveyof majorhabitats(Table1) indicatethat the
vegetationof calcareous
spoilis moderately
species-rich
with more forbs
than grasses,and with a significant
component
of legumesand annuals.
Shrubsmay or may not be present. On acidicspoil,thereare fewerspecies
and almostno legumesor annuals. However,heather(Calluna
vulgaris)
and
other low-growing
shrubsare oftenfound.
TABLE 1 The compositionof vegetationtypicallyassociatedwith quarry
spoil in the Sheffieldregion. (Unpublisheddata from Survey of
Major Habitats.)

Mean no. spp./m2
Total

Grasses

Forbs

Woodyspp.

Legumes

Annuals

Upland (Carboniferous
Limestone)
14.5
4.1
10.3
0.1

0.8

2.3

Lowland(Magnesian
Limestone)
1.3
18.9
4.4
13.2

0.9

4.3

Upland(Millstone
Grit and CoalMeasures)
4.5
1.9
1.3
1.3

0.1

<0.1

Calcareous

Acidic

The most widespread
quarryspeciesare plantsof grassland,
heathand
open habitatsreflecting
the rangeof environments
most frequently
encountered
withinquarries(Table2).
The specieslistedfor acidicspoilare all adaptedto the acidicsoils
of theirquarryenvironment
and all are commoncomponents
of the seminaturalvegetation
usuallyadjacentto locally-occurring
acidicquarries.
It is not knownwhetherthe speciesare mobile,but the two grassesin
particularare foundin a wide rangeof man-madehabitats.
Surprisingly
the most consistent
colonists
of calcareotts
sitesare not,
as might have been predicted,
speciesparticularly
adaptedto a limestone
environment.Nine (69%of the commonest
speciesof quarryspoil)are amongst
the twentymost widespread
components
of the localflora,and,with one
exception,theyare all plantsassociated
with a wide rangeof vegetation
typesand soil conditions.
Thesequarryspeciesare also readilydivisibleinto a) very common
grassesand b) common,but lesswidespread,
forbswith a wind-dispersed
fruitor seed. Forbswithoutthisdispersal
mechanismare less frequent.
Thus, the most widespreadspeciesof calcareous
quarryspoillack specificity
to calcareous
habitats,
may be very mobile,and are all commonplants. This
resultsuggeststhat the natureof the vegetation
closeto quarriesand
the mobilityof its componentspeciesexerta criticaleffecton the pattern
of colonisation,
a themethatwill be returnedto later.
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TABLE 2

The commonest species (>50% occurrence)of typical quarry spoil.
Data are also provided as to whether each species is amongst the
fifty most commonly recorded species in the Survey of Major
Habitats.

Rankingwithina
listof the
commonestspecies
of Sheffield
% occurrenceregion
Carboniferous
Limestone
Grasses

Arrhenatherum
elatius(falseoat-grass)
Dactylis
gZomerata
(cocksfoot)
Festuca
rubra(redfescue)
Poapratensis
(smoothmeadowgrass)

68
50
84
55

9
7
3
8

63
72
50

19
>50
39

Agrostis
stolonifera
(creeping
bent)
Dactyl-is
glomerata
(cocksfoot)
HoZcusZanatus
(Yorkshire
fog)

63
63
67

6
7
5

Forbswith wind-dispersed
seed
Chotmaenerion
angustifoZium
(rosebay
willowherb)
Crepis
capillaris
(smoothhawk's-beard)
Senecio
jacobaea
(ragwort)
Taraxacum
agg. (dandelion)

52
56
63
56

11
>50
33
13

92

2

57

46

35
24

4
36

Forbswith wind-dispersed
seed

Hieracium
sect.Hieracium
(hawkweed)
Leontodon
hispidus
(roughhawkbit)
Tussilago
fårfara(coltsfoot)
MagnesianLimestone'
Grasses

Millstone
Grit and Coal Measures
Grasses

DeschampsiafLexu
osa hair-grass)
(wavy
Otherspecies

Calluna
vulgaris
(heather)
Lesswidespreadspecies

Agrostis
tenuis(commonbent)
GaZiumsaxatile
(heathbedstraw)
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THE VEGETATION OF QUARRIES WITH A CONSERVATIONINTEREST

of rarepZants
The significance
The presenceand beautyof rarespeciesare oftenused as an argument
scientific
rarespeciesprovidean intriguing
Certainly,
for conservation.
not
are
problembecausethe reasonsfor therarityof many of them
understood.However,rarespeciesare alsoperhapsthemost specialised
communities.Suchvegetation
of ancientsemi-natural
and fragilecomponents
recordof
an historical
as it provides
importance
is of greatscientific
and landuse. It is alsoa
the combinedeffectsof naturalprocesses
a relic,alongwith ancientbuildings,
vitalpartof our naturalheritage,
lived.
in whichour ancestors
of the landscape
value
the conservation
of rareplants,in assessing
The relevance
thatthe
wouldbe enhancedif it couldbe demonstrated
of quarries,
with suchsiteshas featuresin commonwithancient
associated
vegetation
within
habitats
plantcommunities.Spoilis one of themost important
was made betweenthe commonest
a simplecomparison
quarries.Accordingly,
with a) randomlysampled(typical)
speciesof thishabitatassociated
rarespeciesand c) the commonest
containing
b) vegetation
vegetation,
grassland.
plantsof old semi-natural
quarries(Table3) suggest
findingsfor limestone
The preliminary
betweenthatof
withrareplantsis intermediate
thatthevegetation
grassland.One anomaly
typicalspoiland thatof ancientsemi-natural
on the
grassland
is the lowvaluefor speciesdensityin semi-natural
thatonly
fact
the
by
explained
be
may
result
This
Limestone.
Magnesian
habitats
open
for
Data
grazed.
still
were
12% of the sampledareas
with
here,showsimilartrendswhen compared
not presented
withinquarries,
plants
rare
Thus,
interest.
floristic
of
areas
rocky
naturally-occurring
with at leastsomeof
speciesforvegetation
may be used as indicator
communities.
plant
ancient
prime,
of
the characteristices

vaZueof quarries
of the conservation
An assessment
wereveryunusual,one wouldexpect
withinquarries
If thehabitats
many speciesto be confinedto quarries.Sinceonly7 out of the 270
it appears
withinquarries,
rarespeciesof the regionoccurpredominantly
is not unique. Despitetheirsmallsurface
thatthe quarryenvironment
containat leastone sitefor 27% of
quarries
areawithinthe landscape,
region(Table4).
for the Sheffield
all the rarenativespeciesrecorded
it is foundthat21% of
If the ecologyof thesespeciesis examined,
and 7% with acidicquarries.
withcalcareous
all rareplantsare associated
with
quarriescontain56% of all rare speciesassociated
Furthermore,
and 36% of therareplantsfromopenhabitats(Table
+ heathland
grassland
5).
with small
rockyenvironments
occurring
naturally
Open,infertile,
refugiafor many rarespeciessince
pocketsof soilhavebeen important
of someof these
& Walters1954). The occurrence
times(Pigott
historical
of quarries.
interest
to the floristic
speciesaddsconsiderably
both in
catastrophically
has decreased
ancientvegetation
In addition,
in lowlandBritain(Duffey1973;
particularly
quantityand quality,
Council1981). Thereare,for example,
1974;NatureConservancy
Ratcliffe
(twoof whichare old
now onlyfiveareasof grazedancientgrassland
of the Sheffield
Limestone
withinthe 250km2of theMagnesian
quarries)
to retainwhatremainsof
region. Threeof thesesitesneedto be preserved
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TABLE 3 A comparisonof the vegetationof a) typicalquarry spoil,
b) quarry spoil with rare speciesand c) ancient grasslandwith
of the commonest
particularreferenceto the characteristics
data from Surveysof
speciesof each habitat. (Unpublished
Semi-naturalGrassland,Major Habitatsand Rare Plant Speciesand
Communities.)
value, all the data
With the exceptionof the species/metre2
presentedrefer to the attributesof the twenty commonestspecies
of each category. "Mobilespecies"includeonly plants whose
seeds have a plume of hairs and are transportedby the wind.
"Very common species"refer to the number of specieswithin the
twentymost frequentlyrecordedin the Survey of Major Habitats.
"Restrictedgrasslandspecies"includethe twenty speciesmost
commonlyrecordedin semi-naturalgrasslandof the same geology
that are not "very common species". Rankingsfor each set of
attributesare includedin parenthesesas an aid to comparison.

No. of species
Spp./m2 No. of No. of No. of
restrictedin commonwith
mobile very
common grassland ancient
spp.
grassland
spp.
spp.
Limestone
Carboniferous
Typical
+ Rare species
Ancientgrassland
MagnesianLimestone
Typical
+ Rare species
Ancientgrassland
TABLE 4 The number of locallyrare native speciesfound in quarriesin the
data from Survey of Rare Plant
Sheffieldregion. (Unpublished
Species and Communities.)
(Veryrare, scarce and uncommonspeciesare confinedto <5%, <10%
and <20% of the 120 5-km squaresof the survey area respectively.)

Status

No. spp.

Very rare
Scarce
Uncommon

15
28
30

14
34
41

Total

73

27
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TABLE 5

The habitats with which the rare species of quarries are usually
associated in the Sheffield region. (Unpublisheddata from
Survey or Rare Plant Species and Communities).

the floristicdiversityof grazedMagnesianLimestonegrassland.It is in
this contextthat the vegetation
of quarriesneeds to be,considered,
particularly
in lowlandareaswherepressuresof landuse are most intense.
Thus,it is clear thatquarries,particularly
on calcareous
substrates,
are
of considerable
value. Theirimportance
as refugiafor rare plantsand
vegetationtypesakin to ancientgrasslandcommunities
will increase
furtheras more areasof thisvegetation
are destroyedfor agriculture
and
industry,or are leftunmanagedto revertto coarsegrasslandand scrub.
THE ROLE OF COLONISATION IN DETERMININGTHE CONSERVATIONINTEREST OF
QUARRIES

The slow ratesof both soil formationand the revegetation
of quarries
are criticalfeaturesof the processof colonisation.Many quarrieson the
Carboniferous
Limestoneof Derbyshire,
for example,stillcontainlarge
areasof open vegetationeven after50 years,and Welshslatequarriesof
comparable
age are evenmore poorlycolonised,
beingvirtuallydevoidof
higherplants. Even when a more readilyweatheredrock suchas chalkis
involved,the processesof colonisation
and succession
are slow (HopeSimpson1940). Sincemost are ungrazed,the more maturequarrieswill
eventuallylosemuch of theirfloristicinterestthroughthe growthof tall
grassesor scrub. However,many quarrieshave apparently
alwayslacked
floristicinterest,and a possiblereasonfor thisdeficiency
will be
considered
by referenceto 3 very differentlimestone
quarrieswithinthe
Sheffieldarea:

1
The firstexampleis a small,ancient,ratherovergrownquarryon the
MagnesianLimestone. It containstwo-thirds
of the speciesrestricted
to,
or commonestin, calcareous
quarriesand also two locallyrare species,one
of which,Carex ericetorum,
is nationally
rare (David1981). The site,now
a golf course,was formerlyan old commonand is designated
a Siteof Special
Scientific
Interest. It is easy to envisagethe colonisation
in former
timesof this smallquarryby nativespeciesfrom the adjoining
vegetation
as the surrounding
area is infertileand calcareous.Ironically,
now that
the commonis no longergrazed,the quarry,with its shallowsoil,has by
far the more species-rich
vegetation.
2.
The secondis MillersDale Quarryon the Carboniferous
Limestone
withinthe
Peak Park (seeHolliday& Johnson1979). It is much younger,beingdisused
for only about50 yearsand is surrounded
by ancient,semi-natural
vegetation
which,togetherwith the quarry,is designated
a localnaturereserve. The
quarryis very rich floristically.
A few of the speciespresent,notably
severalorchids,have probablycolonised
from a distance.The rest are
mostlyfound in the adjacentvegetation
and invasionwas presumably
from
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this source. Two new speciesare known to have becomeestablished
within
the lastfive yearsand many potentialcolonistsare presentin the
surrounding
vegetation.This processof colonisation
of one set of
infertile
habitatsby speciesof anotheris a majorcauseof the floristic
interestof the quarry.
3
The thirdexample,an activequarryof no floristicintereston the Magnesian
Limestone,is surrounded
by fertilearableland. The nearestancient
vegetationis threemilesaway. Under thesecircumstances,
colonisation
from adjacentfertilehabitatsis probableand will resultin the invasion
of speciesonlypoorlyadaptedto the quarryenvironment.In time,quarry
ecotypesmightbe evolvedand the speciesdiversity
may be augmentedby
the invasionof verymobilespeciesfrom a greaterdistance(Gemmell1980)
and by the introduction
of plantsby quarrytraffic.
To summarize,
it is suggestedthat the natureof nearbyplantcommunities
is a very important
factorin colonisation
and thatit is the proximity
duringcolonisation
of ancientvegetationthathas resultedin most of the
floristicinterestassociated
with quarriestoday.
The resultsin Table3 indicatethat the vegetation
of typicalquarry
spoilon the Carboniferous
Limestoneis more likeancientgrasslandthan
is quarryvegetation
on the MagnesianLimestone.They suggestthat there
are crucialdifferences
betweenthe Carboniferous
Limestoneand the
MagnesianLimestonein the rangeof speciesavailablefor the colonisation
of quarries.This is becausesubstantial
areasof ancientCarboniferous
Limestonegrasslandstilloccurwithinand outsidethe Peak District
NationalPark,whereasonly a few fragmentsof ancientMagnesianLimestone
vegetation
remain. Thus,furtherevidenceis providedthat the natureof the
adjacentvegetationis very importantin determining
the natureof the
colonisation.
If the processesof colonisation
are considered
in more detail,it
wouldbe predictedthat limestonespoilat an earlystagewould a) be
species-poor
sincecolonisation
is slow,b) containa largeproportion
of
specieswith an effective
mechanismfor long-distance
dispersal,
c) support
many of the commonestspeciesof the landscape
and d)supportonly a small
numberof lessfrequentspecies. In contrast,ancientlimestone
grassland
may be expectedto show the oppositetrends. Table3 indicatesthat typical
quarryspoiland ancientgrasslanddo differin theserespectsand that
quarryvegetation
containing
rare speciesis intermediate
and may represent
a half-waysuccessional
state. Therefore,
it is suggestedthat,with some
exceptions(notablyseveralorchids),rare plantsare not primarycolonists
and theirpresencemay be takento indicatea quarrywhereboth colonisation
from adjacentsemi-natural
vegetationand succession
has been occurring
for a considerable
time (seeUsher 1973).
The data of Hope-Simpson
(1940)suggestthatspecieswere stillinvading
a chalkpit even after40 yearsand are in agreement
with the observations
for MillersDale Quarrygivenhere. Unfortunately,
such studiesof colonisationare few and have not been carriedout for a sufficiently
longperiod.
As a result,all the evidencepresentedfor the importance
of colonisation
in determining
rarityin the vegetation
of quarrieshas been both parochial
and circumstantial.
Much work remainsto be done beforeany categorical
statementcan be made aboutthe exactnatureof thefactorscontrolling
the colonisation
of quarries.
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CONCLUSIONSFOR APPLIEDBIOLOGISTS

of
work in quarriesis the establishment
If the aim of reclamation
turf,one must takeaccountof 3 factors:quarries
low-cost,low-maintenance
the
is slow;and more contentiously,
naturalcolonisation
are infertile;
is determined
producedby naturalcolonisation
natureof the vegetation
vegetation.
the ecologyof the speciesin the surrounding

Fertility
levelis a potentialtoolfor low-cost
at an appropriate
Infertility
speciesin many formsof land
valueof slow-growing
management.The potential
in generaland
for someyearsby ecologists
managementhas been emphasised
PlantEcologyin particular(eg Hunt 1975).
the NERC Unit of Comparative
plantshas now been
and slower-growing
The use of low levelsof fertilisers
and
ecologically
both
appropriate
and
viable
shownto be practically
co-workers.
his
and
by, amongstothers,Bradshaw
financially

Choiceof species
plants,most nativespeciesare adaptedto
Unlikemost agricultural
more suitablefor much low-cost
and are therefore
infertileconditions
and techniques
work. Someseedis now availablecommercially
reclamation
by Wellset aZ (1981).
of nativespeciesare described
for the introduction

quarries
Limestone
is an infertile
A calcareousquarry,unlikeits acidiccounterpart,
ratherthan a toxichabitatand a largenumberof speciesare natural
requiresbothmobilityand adaptation
colonists.Sincesuchcolonisation
it does not followthat the commonestquarry
to the quarryenvironment,
specieslisted.inTable2 are the best ones to introduce.Many other
may be more successful.
grassland
speciesof calcareous

areas
Sitingof wilderness
Areas set asideas refugesfor plantsand animalsshouldbe sitedas
fromwhichnaturalinvasionof plantsand
closeas possibleto vegetation
animalscould takeplace.
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REGIONAL VARIATION IN QUARRIES
B N K DAVIS

.

Institute
of Terrestrial
EcoZogy,
MonksWoodExperimental
Station,
Huntingdon
Quarriesare extremelydiverse. We shouldthereforelookbrieflyat
the rangeof conditions
foundin them. Detailedresearchstudiesand
practicalreclamation
schemesare tailoredto particular-sites
and it is
importantto see how widelyany particular
interpretation
or solutionmay
apply. The followingaccountdrawson a surveyof some 200 chalkand limestonequarriesin Englandduring1974-6. Together,chalkand limestone
are
amongthe most widelyused and heavilyexploited
mineralsin Britain(Healing
& Harrison1975;Blunden1975). They presentmajorproblemsfor restoration
(Barran et al 1970),but many old quarrieshavebecomenaturallyrevegetated
and now escapeformalclassification
as derelictland. Chalkand limestone
quarriesthereforepresentboth a considerable
challenge
and someencouragement to ecologists.
Many plant speciesgrow on calcareous
substrates.A sampleof 48
quarries,rangingfrom 15 to about100 yearsold and distributed
through21
Englishcounties,contained428 speciesof vascularplants. However,the
main impression
was of a strongunderlying
similarity
in vegetation,
based
on the prevalence
of speciescommonto all age classes,all regionsand all
typesof limestone(Table6). Otherwidespread
specieswere restricted
to
early,pioneerstagesof colonisation
or to older,well vegetatedconditions.
Less commonplantswere mainlylocalor regionalspeciesbut somewere quite
rare (lavis1979). The latterincludedspeciesdependentupon open ground
conditionssuch as matgrassfescueNardurus
maritimus
and plantsof closed
grasslandcommunities
likeperennialflaxLinumangZicum.Ancientworkings
such as BarnackHillsand Holesin north-west
Cambridgeshire
are now amongst
the best remainingexamplesof sp'ecies-rich
grasslandin the county.
However,earlysuccessional
stagescan alsobe of botanicalinterestfor the
largepopulationof somespeciesthat they support;eg the Chilterngentian
Gentianella
germanica
in certainBedfordshire
and Hertfordshire
chalkpits.
INFLUENCE OF QUARRYING TECHNIQUESON TOPOGRAPHYAND THE DEVELOPMENTOF
VEGETATION

QuarryfZoors
Until the introduction
of steampower,quarrieswere workedby hand
and mainlyfor localneeds. Progresswas therefore
slow and intermittent
and naturalrevegetation
of worked-outareaswas able to keep pace with new
workings. Suchmethodslingeredon untilquiterecentlyand one can still
see examplesin which all stagesfrombare groundto open grassland,
scrub
and woodlandare compressed
into a shortdistanceon the quarryfloor,eg
at Claxbychalkpit, Lincolnshire
which is now a naturereserve. Today,
hand workingis reservedfor a few of the finestbuildingstonequarries
used for repairwork suchas thoseat Ancasterand Holywellin Lincolnshire
(Plate1).
Many quarrieshave had severalgrowthphasesassociated
with different
marketsand extraction
techniques.HoptonWood quarry,near Wirksworth
in
Derbyshire,
illustrates
thesephaseswell as the Carboniferous
limestonein
the area occurredin threeforms (Figure1). A fine freestone
was workedfor
many importantbuildingsthroughout
the 19th centurybut the quarriedareawas
small. It was absorbedin the early1900swithinthe much largerscale
extractionof chemically
high gradelimestone(99%Ca Co ) for limeburning.
3 quantities
This phaseleftvery shatteredfaces,much talusand large
of
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TABLE 6

The most common plant speciesin 48 chalk and limestonequarries
in England. The quarry sample contains12 in each of 4 age
classes,<15, 15-35, 35-55, >55 years. Total recordsfor each

wastestonefragments
whichwere tippeddown the hillsidelikescreeor
heapedinto largespoilbanks (Plate14). Similarresultscan be seen in
Carboniferous
limestonequarriesworkedin thisway up till the 1950sin
Derbyshire,
Yorkshire,
Cumbriaand Somerset.The resultingtopographical
and microclimatic
variability
providessuitableconditions
for many species
of plants. However,the hard stoneresistsweathering
and so a closed
vegetation
is slow to developon suchcoarsesubstrates.
The thirdphaseof development
at HoptonWood followedthe enormous
expansion
of the aggregate
marketafterthe war, usingthe chemically
less
puremountainlimestone.More modernblastingand extraction
techniques
and visualsensitivities
resultedin a concealedquarrydrivendiagonally
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into the hillsidein placeof the earlier"bluff"quarryingalongthe side
of the hill. The floorand terracesleft in 1964 are relatively
flat and
freeof coarsestonewaste and have gaineda 50% vegetation
coverwith an
averageof 20 species/m2.
Thisdensityof speciesis comparable
with the
much olderbut rougherquarryfloorat the northernend of the complex
whichis now a naturereserve.
Similarspeciesdensitiesoccurin some 30-40year old chalkand
Magnesianlimestonequarryfloorsin Kent and Co. Durham(Table7)
(Plate4). The highestdensityI have foundwas on the floorof a
Jurassiclimestone
quarryat Clipsham,Leicestershire
wherework finished
in 1941. In 1980,an experimental
area of 150m2containeda totalof 77
speciesat a mean densityof 30.3/m2and mean coverof 21.4%. The low
nutrientlevels(Table8), low annualrainfall(ca 570mm)and rabbit
grazingare probablyresponsible
for the slowdevelopment
of vegetation
coverhere.
TABLE 7 Total and mean numbersof plant species in 8 random m2 quadrats
on quarry floors with approximatedates of closure and present
day adjacentland use. The quarrieswere virtuallydevoid of
spoil material except at Hopton Wood (old quarry) and Ferriby
Cliffe.

grassland
n.d.= no data
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TABLE 8 Levels of plant nutrientsin the top 5-6 cm of quarry floor at
Clipsham,Leicestershireafter 40 years, comparedwith the
levels in an old pasture nearby. (Means± standarddeviations).

The depthand natureof overburden
can also influence
greatlythe
methodsof workingand the finallandform. In modernlargequarries,such
materialis usuallysold,utilisedin some subsidiary
processor used for
plannedlandscaping
of worked-out
areas. Formerly,however,it was simply
a wastematerialwhichhad to be carriedaway and dumped. Oftenthis
coveredup olderareasof workingso that littleor none of the underlying
rock remainedexposed. Considerable
depthsof clay overburden
were
encountered
in some of the Jurassiclimestone
quarriesof Northamptonshire,
Leicestershire
and Lincolnshire
(Plate1). A largespoilbank at Clipsham
quarryis now about50 yearsold and fullyvegetatedwith more than 100
speciesof plants,including14 speciesof shrubsand trees (Davis1981).
Here the speciesdensitywas about20/m2thoughthiswas reducedin areas
of denserscrub.
In Warwickshire,
the depthof sandyclay and shaleoverburden
above
the Lias limestonereachedten metresin the Harburyand Stocktonarea
(A.P.C.M.
1952). Draglineswere used in the early1950sat Uftonto remove
the Clay and they createdlargeareasof "hilland dale"like thosein the
ironstone
workingsof Northamptonshire.
At Harbury,the use of a conveyor
belt fed by a walkingdraglineproducedmassivespoilmounds(cf.Plate2).
The most strikingvegetational
featuresof Harburywere the exceptionally
and narrow-leaved
largepopulations
of kidneyvetchAnthyllis
vulneraria
birds-foottrefoilLotustenuisin the newerarea and butterflyorchid
Platanthera
chlorantha
in an olderarea. The lattertwo speciesare rare
in quarries. The hawkweedHieracium
strumosum
was abundantat Stockton.
This is one of 11 speciesfoundto be earlyand abundantcolonists
of
quarryspoilwhetherof limestone,
chalk marl or clay (Davis1977). Some
of them are more commonin man-madehabitatssuch as quarriesand railways
than in naturalhabitats.
At Betchworth
in Surrey,the too pureUpperChalkhad to be removed
to obtainthe clay-richLowerChalkusedforbuildinglimefrom the midnineteenth
century(Searle1935). Work continued
here until1968and
severalvery largespoilheapswere producedwith the aid of steampower
and narrowgaugerailways.Thesehave becomecolonised
by a typical
species-rich
chalkquarryflorawith over 80 speciesof plants(Plate3).
Some areasare becomingdominatedby hawthornCrataegus
monogyna
and
dogwoodThelycrania
sanguinea
scrubwhilstothersare in variousstages
of development
towardsbirchBetula
pendula
or ash Fraxinus
excelsior
woodland. As in the adjacentdownlanditself,this development
has
•accelerated
sincethe lossof rabitsin the 1950s.

á
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Watertable
Water shortageis oftena limitingfactorfor plantgrowthin chalk
and limestonequarriesexceptwhere quarryingextendsto near or below the
water table. This is becominga more commonpracticein largescalemodern
workingsand will probablydevelopconsiderably
in the future. Thereare
deep pools at the Harburyand Stocktoncementworkingsmentionedabove
and otheraquaticplants
with fringinglesserreedmaceTyphaangustifolia
at the foot of the spoilmounds (Plate2). At UftonFields,the hollowsin
the hill and dale are largelyfloodedand have developeda rich floraand
fauna. It is now a statutory
LocalNatureReserve.
At the Cliffecementworkson the Thamesestuaryin Kent, the chalk
was excavatedby face shovelsto a depthof about15m - aboutsea level.
The pits were kept dry by pumpingwater to theworksbut the damp
conditions
were evidentin the olderdisusedpit from the presenceof
and willowcarr. The northernpit was abandoned
reed Phragmites
communis
in 1970 and plantcolonisation
here has been rapid. By 1978,most of the
stolonfloorhad 100%vegetation
coverdominated
by creepingbentAgrostis
withmuch greywillow
Arrhenatherum
elatius
iferaand falseoat-grass
and a showyprofusionof spottedand marshorchidsDactylorhiza
Salixcinerea
The speciesdensity,however,was only
fuchsii
and D. praetermissa.
10/m2 (Table2). Was thisdue to the lackof naturalchalkspeciesin the
surrounding
agricultural
landor the effectof competitive
exclusion
resultingfrom the unrestricted
growthof grasses?
A much more variedvegetation
occursin the similarbut olderchalk
quarriesin Essexsuchas Graysand Warrenpits. Interesting
communities
are also developingin some of the Bedfordshire
chalkquarriesworkedclose
to the water table. Theyincludethe unexpected
occurrence
of flattened
as a dominantcoloniserin damp areas (Dony,
meadow-grass
Poacompressa
pers.comm.).It occursin a similarsituationin a limestonequarry
near Clitheroein Lancashire.The speciesis normallyassociated
with
dry banks and walls.
SURROUNDING LAND AND SUCCESSION

Many of Hodgson'scommentson colonisation
and succession
in quarries
in the Sheffieldarea applythroughout
the country. SaltLake quarryin
NorthYorkshirehas acquired,over 80 years,many of the species
characteristic
of the limestone
in the Ingleborough
area,including
bird'sin exceptional
density. Likewise,several
eye primrosePrimula
fdrinosa
of the olderMagnesianlimestone
quarriesof Co. Durhamcontaincommunities
derivedfrom the grasslandthatwas formerlywidespread
in the area (Richardson
et aZ 1980). In contrast,
many activeor recentlyworkedquarriesare now
surrounded
by agricultural
land (Table2). Both initialcolonisation
and
succession
may therefore
be very differentfromwhat occurredin the past.
FerribyCliffechalkquarry,near Barton-upon-Humber,
is surrounded
by
arableland and lacks25 of the most commonquarryspeciesin Table1.
erythraea,
Theseincludeearlycolonistssuch as commoncentauryCentaurium
Leontodon
and roughhawkbit
Hypericum
perforatum
perforateSt. John's-wort
steelindustryuntil
hispidus.The quarrywas workedfor the Scunthorpe
1968 and largequantities
of coarsechalkwastehavebeen levelledoff and
left. Thereis now a 20-50%vegetationcoverbut an averageof only 10
Fragaria
vescais dominant. Older
species/m2(Table2). Wild strawberry
areassuggestthat succession
leadsdirectlyto hawthorn/rose
scrubwith
withoutan intermediate
closed
ash and sycamoreAcerpseudoplatanus
grass/herbstage. Experiments
would showwhetherdispersalor chemical/
physicalproperties
of the chalkspoilare limitingfactorsfor the
"missing"herbaceousspecies.
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INTRODUCEDSPECIES

Severalintroduced
plantshave colonised
quarries.One of the most
davidii.Thishas spreadfrom gardenssince
strikingexamplesis Buddleja
thewar and now occursin-chalkand limestone
quarriesfrom Surreyto
Norfolkand Dorsetto Derbyshire.At Betchworth
quarrydescribedabove,
it has invadedan area of open groundand now formsan impenetrable
monoculture.A similargardenescapethathas established
itselfon
ruber. It occursin
quarryfacesand spoilis red valerianCentranthus
profusionat Grayspit in Essexand in quarriesin Humberside,
Somerset,
Gloucestershire
and Co. Durham. Of the hawkweedsmentionedearlier,
are introductions
into thiscountry.
H. strumosum
severalspeciesincluding
The abilityof speciesto establishthemselves
rapidlyon nutrientpoor
and physically
hostilemedia is usefulin reclamation.We need to explore
furtherand perhapsexploitthe properties
of naturallygood colonists
including
non-native
speciesif only as an initialphasein re-establishing
vegetation.
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QUARRIES AND NATURE CONSERVATION - OBJECTIVES AND MANAGEMENT
C E RANSON AND J P DOODY

NatureConservancy
Council,
Colchester
andHuntingdon.
GENERAL PRINCIPLES

The firstpart of thispaper (byC.E.R.)is concerned
with the general
principles
of ecologyas theyrelateto the development
of nature
conservation
interestin disusedquarries.The secondsection(byJ.P.D.)
discusses
someof theseconcepts
as theyrelateto the problemsassociated
with the conservation
of theplantsand animalsof the semi-natural
grasslands
of themagnesian
limestone
areaof northeastEngland.

Whyquarries?
In GreatBritain,theNatureConservancy
Council,the RoyalSociety
for the Protection
of Birdsand severalCountyNaturalists'
Trustsand
localauthorities
have somenaturereserveson landderivedfrommining,
quarrying
or tippingof wastes. What is it aboutthissortof landthat
attractstheseorganisations,
causesthemto buy suchsites,and spend
moneyon management?
Thereare severalanswersto thesequestions:
1.
The presenceof nationally
or locallyrareplantsor animals.Some
of thesewere oncewidespread
but are now scarceor evenconfinedto
quarries.
2.
The 'natural'
development
of one or more typesof habitatdeemedto
be worthyof conservation.
3.
The recognition
of thepotential
of a recently
abandoned
quarryfor
natureconservation.
4.
The offerof a quarry,free,onceit has beenworkedout.
In many instancesthe
passageof timehas allowedcommunities
of
plantsand animalsto developto a stageconsidered
desirable
by man.
However,furtherdevelopment
of vegetation
may proceedto a pointwhere
the attractive
featuresare threatened
with extinction,
unlessactive
stepsare takento checkthe succession.

Quarries
and time
Time-scales
on whichthesedevelopments
occurvary greatly:
years,
decades,centuries,
evenmillenia.The longerperiodswill contain
markedclimatic
fluctuations
and theireffectson vegetation.Examples
of
quarriesfromeachof thesetime-spans
are:
Grime'sGraves,Breckland,
Norfolk- StoneAge flintminesdug intothe
Chalk,the up-castand depressions
of whichhavea richcalcareous
flora.
The NorfolkBroadsin easternNorfolkand northeastSuffolk- shallowlakes
createdby peatdiggingin the 13thand 14thcenturies,
stillretaining
substantial
areasof openwater,reedswampsand fen,as well as carr,etc.
BarnackHillsand Holes,Cambridgeshire
- medievallimestone
quarries
with
an excellent
calcareous
grassland
flora.
Stonesfield
SlateQuarries,
Oxfordshire
- 15th-18th
centuryquarriesfor
fissilelimestone
suitable
for roofingdomestic
buildings
havingunvegetated,
mobile'slate'
heapsand calcareous
grassland.
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GraysThurrock
ChalkPit,Essex- 18th-20th
centurychalk-diggings
for lime,
whitingand cement,now with a richvegetation
(seeFinegan& Harvey,this
symposium).
Sewardstone,
Essex- calcareous
wastesof the 20thcenturysupporting
a
hybridswarmof Dactylorhiza
species.
It is questionable
whethersuchconditions
willdevelopin the future.
Many factorsoperateagainstthe leavingof man-madesitesto develop
plantand animallifenaturally,
whethertheyare cliffs,screes,bare
rock,loosesand,slurries
or irregularly-flooded
quarries.Humansafety,
visualamenity(initsmany forms)
and commercial
after-uses
demand
modification,
evenuniformity.Luckilywe do have the legacyof the past;
and from timeto timeoperators
and planners
will acceptnatureconservation
overat leastpart of a recently
disusedquarryby sellingthe landor
relaxing
restoration
conditions
so thata naturereservecan be
established.
As well as the more conventional
after-uses,
suchas agriculture,
forestry,
industry
and commercial
recreation,
somenaturereserves
have
beenpromotedby planningauthorities,
countryside
organisations
and the
mineralindustry
itselfthroughthe Sandand GravelAssociation
and similar
bodies.

Quarries
as nature
reserves
Whatdistinguishes
quarries
frommostothertypesof landis the
combination
of extremephysicalfeatures:
steepand flatsurfaces,
coarse
and finerockresidues,
stableandmobilerockand spoil,very low levels
of plantnutrients;
alsoextremes
of wetnessand dryness,of alkaline
and
acidicsoils,of seasonal
and diurnalheatand cold,of sun and shade.
Thesefeatures
determine
whatgrowsand livesin a particular
quarry;so
do the sourcesfromwhichplantpropagules
and animallifecan coloniseit.
Choosing
a quarryas a naturereservemeansadopting
one whichalready
has highnatureconservation
value,or a relatively
bare sitewith
potential
for naturaland artificial
colonisation.
Diversity
of soiland
microclimate
willvary fromsiteto sitebut,as a generalrule,themore
varietythebetterso longas thereare largeenoughareasto support
viablepopulations
of plantsand animals.
The continued
existence
of natureconservation
featuresin a quarry
willalmostalwaysmeanmanagement;
andmanagement
involvesseveral
external
factors.
1.
Tenure: freeholdis best,a long (25+years)unconditional
lease
nextbest,and a licenceleastsatisfactory.
2.
Access: goodaccessoveran unimpeded
rightof way for roadand
trackedvehiclesis ideal,anythinglesshas disadvantages.
3.
Neighbours:justas you cannotbuy a view,so you cannotbuy immunity
fromunsympathetic
neighbours.The activities
of adjoining
landowners
and occupiers
may affectthe quantity
and qualityof water,or produce
dustand otherdischarges
whichenterthe reserve,
whilenoiseand other
disturbances
can reducewildlifepopulations.
On the otherhand,some
adjacentlandusesmay benefitnatureconservation.
4.
The public: quarriesthatbecomenaturereserveshaveoftenbeen
abandoned
for severalyears,and legalrightsmay havebecomeestablished
through
usage;discreetobservation
and enquiries
shouldprecedeapproaches
to highwayauthorities.
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Finally,quarriesare a mixtureof smallareasof extremesensitivity
and largerobustareaswherenaturecan be allowedto take its courseor
point. If you do not
can be checkedat a particular
succession
vegetational
likewhat naturehas done for you, you can turn the clockback by putting
startagain,or you can import
in the bulldozerand lettingcolonisation
soils,seeds,plants,turvesand with skilland luckproducea completely
man—madenaturereserve.
APPLICATIONS IN NORTH EAST ENGLAND

is dominant
albicans
Sesleria
Grasslandsin whichbluemoor—grass
Ireland
Western
in
Burren
the
to
England
Northern
across
occur in a zone
south.
and
north
the
to
grasslands
calcareous
and form a link betweenthe
Thosewhich survivein NorthEast Englandare at the most thermophilous
end of the rangeof variationand supporta numberof speciesat the
in Britain,growingtogetherwith
northernlimitsof theirdistribution
limits(Table9).
otherplantswhichare closeto theirsoutherngeographical
and Durham(1868)
It is clearfrom Bakerand Tate'sFloraof Northumberland
& Richardson(1953)that the
and a more recentpaperby Heslop—Harrison
has been
of many of the speciesof theMagnesianlimestone
distribution
reduced.
drastically

of quarries
Thecontribution
and industrial
intensification
At aboutthe same time thatagricultural
grasslands,
beganto take its tollof the semi—natural
and housingdevelopment
a numberof relativelysmallquarriesbecameabandoned.Thesesites
and survivalof a large
for the establishment
conditions
provided'ideal
by recreating
grasslands
numberof plantsand animalsof calcareous
of open groundsomewhatlike thosethatexistedin lateglacial
conditions
of the
timeswhen many of the specieswere widespread.These 'relicts'
fdrinosa,
primrosePrimula
late glacialflora includethe northernbird's—eye
and globeflowerTrollius
atrorubens
Epipactis
dark—redhelleborine
speciessuchas rock—rose
amongstthe rarerplants,with widespread
europaeus
soils.
to calcareous
whichare now restricted
chamaecistus
Helianthemum
Thus, the disusedquarriesof theMagnesianlimestoneprovideda
many which
including
grasslands,
refugefor plantsof the semi—natural
of competition
of an olderflora,intolerant
were 'relicts'
themselves
(Table10). The commonerplants,includingseveralorchids,and of course
et ca 1980;
(Richardson
some of the animalsmay alsobe well represented
Dunn 1980);in the case of Durhamthe presenceof rock—roseis importantto
Ariciaataxerses.
the survivalof the Durhamargusbutterfly

Management
of disused
It can be seen from the abovethat themain contribution
for plants
reservoir
a
as
is
area
this
in
conservation
nature
for
quarries
grasslands
the
as
Increasingly,
grasslands.
semi—natural
and animalsof the
NorthEast
the
throughout
present
species
of
the fullrange
have disappeared,
disused
by
provided
habitat
substitute
has only beenmaintainedby the
of thesedisused
for management
quarries. The primaryaim, therefore,
thoseassociated
particularly
quarriesis to retainthe full rangeof species,
the diversity
and
with the grasslands.Owingto the variationin theirage
- of aspectand substratetype thevegetationis oftenvery variable. In those
will be aimednot only at protectingthe secondary
management
situations,
upon the quarryfloorbut also othervegetation
grasslanddevelopment
includingscrub,woodlandand wetlands.A very delicatebalancehas to be
of the grasslandspeciesand other
achievedbetweenthe protection
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TABLE 9 The presenceof some of the northernand southernelementsin the
semi-natural
grasslandsof north east England.
MORE IMPORTANTSPECIESWITH A GENERALLYNORTHERNDISTRIBUTION
SPECIES

Sesleria
albicans

STATUS
Widespreadand abundantin many of the surviving
grasslandsbut absentfrom much of the coast.

Epipactis
atrorubens Now only known from one semi-natural
site
(Thrislington
Plantation)and one roadsideverge.

Primula
fårinosa

Much reduced;presentprobablyonly at Town Kelloe
Bank SSSI and CassopVale SSSI.

Antennaria
dioica

Probablynevercommonbut now only known from one
mnallpart of Thrislington
Plantation.

Cirsium
heterophyllumPresentin one of the coastaldenes. Although
plentifulin the west of Durhamvirtuallyabsent
from the Magnesianlimestone.

Pinguicula
vulgaris

Much reducedbut stillpresentin a few sites
(TownKelloehas the best population).

Trollius
europaeus

Reduced,now only definitelyknown from CassopVale
and one other small site near Sherburn.

Dactylorhiza
purpurella
Stillpresentin one or two sites including
Thrislington
Plantation.
MORE IMPORTANTSPECIESWITH A GENERALLYSOUTHERNDISTRIBUTION

Linumanglicum

Presentonly at Thrislington
Plantationand two small
sites in Tyne and Wear. Extinctfrom a numberof
sites.

Ophrys
apifera

The only known extantnative site is on coastal
grasslandnear HawthornDene. Undoubtedlyextinct
in a numberof formergrasslandlocalities.

Ophrysinsectifera

Probablynever commonbut now only found in shaded
grasslandin CastleEden Dene.

Hypericum
montanum

Now only presentin smallareas of grasslandon the
DurhamCoast.

Aquilega
vulgaris

Only one or two survivingpossiblynative sites
includingSherburnHill.

Zernaerecta

Presentin a numberof sitesgrowingtogetherwith
blue moor-grass.

Serratula
tinctoria

Probablynow restrictedto the DurhamCoastwhere
it is quite abundant.

Very few localitiesinland (CassopVale and Hasting
Anacamptis
pyramidal-is
Hill) althoughquite commonon the coast.

Blackstonia
perfoliataProbablyno nativesites survive.
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TABLE 10 The main quarries and their contributionto the conservationof
some of the less common plants of the semi-naturalgrasslandof
north east England.

N and S denotespeciesof predominantly
northernor southerndistribution
* Siteswhich are partlyor entirelyreservesof the DurhamCountyConservation
Trust.

requirements
and constraints.In thiscontextit is interesting
to look at
the.development
of WingateQuarry(Plate4).
This largequarrycomplexliescloseto WheatleyHill and consistsof
severalconnecting
quarrieswhichhave been abandonedfor varyinglengths
of time. As a consequence
of this the vegetationin each is different,
rangingfrom youngash woodlandoverhawthornscruband open invading
scrub,to tallherb communities
and open vegetation
on the quarryfloor.
Clearly,each vegetationtypehas its characteristic
rangeof species,
but the most importantare the tallherb communities
whichare particularly
rich in insects,and the open communities
of the quarryfloorwhich include
threespeciesuncommonin semi-natural
grassland,
bluemoor-grass,
bird's-eye
primroseand butterwort
Pinguicula
vulgaris,
all representative
of the northern
elementof the flora.
In 1975,when the NatureConservancy
Councilfirstbegandiscussion
about
this sitewith the CountyCouncil,one of the quarrieshad alreadybeen
filledwith rubbish. Whilstdiscussions
with the CountyCouncilon tipping
into anotherof the quarrieswere takingplace,proposalsfor a shooting
rangeand associated"war games"were dropped. Complications
- over
provisionof money,definition
of what constituted
"reclamation"
eligiblefor

grant from the Departmentof the Frivi nment, vandalism,access,motor-c 1
scramblingand, not least, the need to convinceeouncillors•indlocal
inhabitantsor the value ol nature conservation- forced a number ol
compromisemanagementdecisionsto he made.
The first of these compromisescentredaround the decisionhv the
Local Authorityto use what was at that time botanicallythe richestpart
of the site for tippingdomestic:
refuse. Attemptswre made to transplant
sonlc of the more importantareas of vegetationusing voluntarylabour.
This was only partiallysuccessfulsince only a very small area was
involved,and some 5 years later it appears that moonwort
je cojtmay not have survived.
Further loss ot vegetationensued when part of the quarry Was "reclaimed"in order to enable the Department(0 the Environmentto give a
grant to the Local Authority. The Health and Safety at Work Act then
caused the closureot part of a proposednature trail and the loss ot
vegetationwhen an alternativeroute was formed. Both these developments
were justifiedbecause thev providedthe opportunityto recreatethe conditionswhich must have existedwhen the quarrieswere first abandoned.
A furtherarea was relinquishedto motor-cyclescramblersalthoughthis
was already largelydevoid of vegetation. Despite these losses,the
declarationof the site as a Local Nature Reservebv the Locml Authority
in 1980, under Section21 of the NationalParks and Access to the Countryside Act, providedan opportunityto protectmuch of the conservation
interestof the site.
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Futuremanagementwill includecontrolled
use for teaching,
and
interpretative
facilities
for casualusers. This, togetherwith vegetation
controlby scrubremoval(oftena problemin ungrazedMagnesianlimestone
grasslands),
shouldensurethe continuedsurvivalof not only the remaining
northernelementsof the floraof the semi-natural
grasslands,
but also a
wide varietyof theirtypicalplantsand animals.
It is importantto realisethat the diversityof the floraof these
quarriesin no way matchesthatof the more important,
much olderseminaturalgrasslands.Discussions
over quarryingproposalsat Thrislington
and agricultural
activities
at CassopVale may lead in the long-termto
the protectionof the more important
partsof these,the onlynationally
significant
examplesof semi-natural
grasslands
whichhave developedon
the Magnesianlimestone.However,if the full rangeof speciesis to
survive,the quarrieshave an important
role to play,and thisis perhaps
reflectedin the extentto whichseveralof thesehave becomereservesof
the DurhamCountyConservation
Trust.
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NATURAL

PROCESSES

PLANT DISPERSAL AND COLONISATION
HILARY GRAY

Department
of Botany,
University
of Liverpool
The many and variedindustrial
wasteheaps thataboundin Greater
Manchester
are not associated
with quarries,but the_processes
of plant
dispersaland colonisation
on themare probablyvery similar.
THE SPECIESCONCERNED

Leblanc
wastes
The Leblancprocessfor makingsodiumcarbonate,
whichbecameobsolete
in 1920,producedwastesconsisting
largelyof calciumcarbonate
and sulphide.
Thismaterialnow has a surfacepH of 7.5-8. It has developedabout50%
vegetationcover,mostlyweed species- in particularthoseweedswhichwill
coloniseany pieceof disturbedground,howeverinfertile,
suchas the
arvense(Greenwood
and creepingthistleCirsium
hawkweedHieracium
umbelZatum
& Gemell1978). Such speciesare abundantin the adjacentcommunities
found
on roadsides,
demolition
sitesetc,characteristic
of the urbanfringe. The
floraof the wastesthusprovidesan exampleof the principlethatwhatever
growsnext to an area has the best chanceof colonising
it.
However,the heapsalso supporta few speciescharacteristic
of lime-rich
habitatswhichare uncommonor absentfrom the regionas thereare no natural
calcareous
outcrops.Most spectacular
are the largecoloniesof orchids
(Dactylorhiza
Most of thesespecieshave tiny,
spp, and Gymnadenia
conopsea).
wind-distributed
seeds. The prevailing
wind is westerly,and in two cases
and creepingwillow
Dactylorhiza
incarnata
coccinea
(earlymarsh-orchid
SaZixrepensargentea)
it is the coastalsubspecies
whichhas colonisedthe
heaps. Henceit seemslikelythatall the calcicolespecieshave
spreadfrom
the Lancashiresanddunes,30-40km away,ratherthanany limestone
source.
A similarsituationexistson the calcareous
Solvaywastesin Cheshire
(Lee& Greenwood1976).

Colliery
shaZes
In contrastto the Leblancwastes,the collierytipsof Greater
Manchester
are very acid (pH 2.5-5),owingto the pyriticshalesof the
Lancashire
coalfield.The oldertipshave againdevelopeda floralargely
of invasiveweeds,includingsomespeciesfoundon the Leblancwastes,such
and the hawkweedHieracium
Chamaenerion
angustifolium
as rosebaywillow-herb
umbellatum.
Therealso occura few acid grasslandspecieslikewavy hairand an occasional
flexuosa
grassDeschampsia
and mat-grassNardusstricta
heathspeciessuch as heatherCalluna
vulgaris.This is an area of acid soils
so the paucityof such colonisers
is surprising.However,by the time these
heapswere tippedin the 20thcentury,agricultural
drainagehad destroyed
most of the localmosslands,and intensivefarmingwas removingunimproved
grasslands
in the lowlandareas. Seedsourcesto invadethe tipswere
therefore
neverplentiful.In addition,
most such specieshave relatively
largeseedswith poor dispersal,
so even a few kilometers
betweenthe source
and a heap wouldrepresenta considerable
barrier.
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Introduction
experiments
have confirmedthatdistanceis the factor
which excludesspecieswith low powersof dispersal.Table11 showsa
selectionwhichhave established
from seed and/ortransplants.
TABLE 11 Some successful introductionsto industrialwaste heaps in
Manchester
dreater

Alkalinewastes

Acid wastes

successrate

Anthyllis
vulneraria high
Brizamedia •
medium
Fragaria
vesca
medium
Poterium
sanguisorba high
Rhinanthus
minor
high

successrate

Anthoxanthum
odoratum
GaZiumsaxatile
Lotuscorniculatus

medium
low
high

(acid
-tolerantclones)

Potentilla
erecta

low

SELF-FERTILITY

Baker (1955)postulated
that self-fertility
wouldbe an advantageto
a speciesthat colonisedover a longdistancebecausepopulations
couldbe
formedfrom solitaryindividuals.Among the long-distance
colonisers
of
this study,self-fertility
is prevalent(abouti of the species).Most of
the speciesthat are self-sterile
are limitedto few heapsand small
populations(egheathbedstrawGaliumsaxatile
and quakinggrassBriza
media);
an extremeexampleis the dioeciouscreepingwillowSalixrepens,
which has a solitaryplanton each of six heaps,growingwell but unableto
ager,a selfreproduce.Thereis one exception,
blue fleabaneErigeron
incompatible
annualwhich occursin abundanceon six heaps from St Helens
to Bury. Its nearestsourceis Southportdunesand its successstresses
that self-fertility
is merelyan aid; dispersability
of propagulesis the
most importantfactor. The frequencyof self-fertility
amongthesespecies
partlyreflectsthe same in the whole sand dune flora.
FUTURE COLONISATION

The most obviousgroupof specieswhichmightbe expectedto colonise
waste heaps,but have as yet not done so, are thoseof fertiledisturbed
ground,especially
fields. Sincea few do occuron pathsand other
relativelyfertileplaces,it is likelythat theyare excludedonlyby
infertility
of the substrate.All the highlymobilespeciesfrom the dunes
(apartfrom a few rare ones suchas bee orchidOphrys
apifera)
have already
colonised.Indeedthereare recordsof thembeingestablished
25 yearsago
on one heap,which suggeststhatmost specieswhichare goingto coverthe
distancedo so fairlyquickly. For the acid sites,seed sourcesare now
so few, and the speciesthemselves
so immobile,that chancesof future
colonisation
withouthumanintervention
are tiny. Futurecolonisation
may
not be able to add much to the floristicinterestof the heaps.
ISLAND BIOGEOGRAPHY

McArthurand Wilson(1967)postulated
that the numberof specieson
an islandattainsan equilibrium
dependenton the balancebetweenimmigration and extinction.For a giventype of islandin a reasonablycompact
geographical
region,theypredicta straightlinerelationship
betweenthe
logarithms
of area and speciesnumber,with a positiveslopeof 0.2-0.35.
This modelhas been foundapplicable
to many true islandsystems,and to
'habitatislands'on continents.
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From the pointof view of colonising
plants,wasteheapsbear certain
resemblances
to islandsset in a solidsea. The wastesdifferfrom their
surroundings
in soil chemistryand fertility,
and physically
in such
properties
as water supplyand exposure.Thereare someproblemsin applying islandtheoryto theseheaps- the numberof sitesis small,theirsizes
well belowanythingthe modelhas been appliedto previously,
and their
communities
earlyin a primarysuccession,
when only a quasi-equilibrium
of
easily-dispersed
speciesis expected.
The Leblancsitesfit the modelwell - correlation
coefficient
r=
0.87;the slope (0.16)is a littlelow as is usuallyfoundwithhabitat
islandscarryingmany transientspecies.Only one site is more diversethan
expected,the resultof a uniquelyvariedtippingtopography(Figure2).
Woodedcollieryheaps similarly
followthe expectedpattern,though
with a somewhatsteepslope (0.42). Interestingly,
threeheapsartificially
plantedsome25 yearsago fit perfectly
with the naturallycolonised,
older
heaps,showingjusthow effectivetree coveris at encouraging
establishment.
Sinceunwoodedcollieryheapsare more commonthan otherwastetypes,
it seemedworthwhileto comparespeciesnumberwith a rangeof factors. No
relationship
betweenspeciesnumberand collieryclosuredate or pH can be
found. This contrasts
with work on the Yorkshirecoalfieldwhichhas shown
a linearrelationship
betweenspeciesnumberand pH. However,the Yorkshire
coalfieldshalesrangefrom acid to neutral,allowingmany more speciesat
the higherpH's thancan toleratethe acidicLancashire
shales:
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Figure2 Leblanc
wastes:
regression
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numberagainst
logarea
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3), someeffectof age
When speciesnumberis comparedto area (Figure
appearsin additionto thatof area. Threesites(o)are over100yearsold,
wellvegetated.Two
with a low,hummockytippingpattern,and are relatively
The regression
colonised.
little
yet
as
and
old
years
30
than
less
(x) are
againshowsa
and
ago),
years
(30-50
closures
of
group
main
lineis for the
different
produce
to
needed
age
in
differences
high slope(0.71).The great
inhospitable
these
on
proceeds
showjusthow slowlysuccession
communities
shales. The high slopevaluesare unexpected.Thesesitesare at an early
is
probablylimited.Immigration
with competition
stagein succession,
to
arrivingand likely be
by the numberof propagules
greatlyinfluenced
thanis extinction.Whilethismightexplainthe great
more area—dependent
it doesnot explainwhy the
communities,
effectof areaon the colliery
Leblancwastesshouldshowa much lessmarkedeffect.
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IMPLICATIONSFOR MANAGEMENT

sitesand public
interesting
of floristically
Becauseof the deficiency
in this
examined
heaps
the
open spacein the region,it is hopedthatmanyof
purposes
these
areas. For
teaching
studywillbecomeamenityand ecological
and diversity
improveboth the appearance
to considerably
it will be necessary
rapid
any
have
is not likelyto
of the sites. As shownabove,succession
may be valuableto increase
effectin thisdirection.Treeand shrubplanting
and the numberof peoplean areacan absorb,
the rangeof habitatsavailable
but thisis likelyto breakup smallareasintoeven smallerparcels.This
in turnmay decreasethe numberof speciesthe areaswill support— with the
to
ones,and of havingcontinually
riskof losingthemore interesting
community.Any plantingschemes
speciesto maintainan attractive
reintroduce
fragmenthabitatareas.
not to unnecessarily
be designed
shouldtherefore
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SEEDLING DEMOGRAPHY IN QUARRY HABITATS
DAVID G PARK

Institute
of TerrestriaZ
Ecology,
MonksWoodExperimental
Station,
Huntingdon
INTRODUCTION

Seedand seedlingecologyhavebeen largelyoverlooked
in the studyof
quarries,
but are areasof importance
when considering
thenaturalcolonisation
of thesehabitats.Quarrying
initiates
a primarysuccession
with the removal
of existing
vegetation,
themineralised
soillayerand the seedbank.
Colonisation
by plantsof thesedenudedareaswillbe dependent
on the influx
of seed/propagules
fromexternal
sourcesand the actualrateof colonisation
willbe dependent
upon the outcomeof seedling
establishment
and subsequent
seedlingsurvival.
A studyhas beenmade of bothnaturaland experimental
seedling
populations
of severalcommonplantcolonists.Particular
attention
has been
givento ratesof recruitment
andmortality,
and to ways in whichtheserates
may be modifiedby experimental
treatments.
Resultsfrom thisworkwillbe
reportedin the paper.
GENERAL ASPECTSOF SEEDLINGECOLOGY

Althoughthe naturalcolonisation
of disusedquarries
has produced
a
richdiverseflora,-alongdevelopmental
periodis oftenrequired
beforean
appreciable
coverof vegetation
is established.
The community
remainsopen
withmuchbareground. In sucha situation,
the opportunity
for recruitment
to seedling
population
is likelyto be greaterthanthatin a closedcommunity
whererecruitment
dependson the occurrence
of gapsin thevegetation
cover.
However,seedling
mortality
must be severeotherwise
thisopencommunity
structure
wouldnot be a persistent
featureof the quarryfloorhabitat.
Ratesof mortality
amongjuvenile
plantsare veryhigh:theyoung
seedlingis themost susceptible
phasein theontogenyof the individual
and
mortality
generally
decreases
withage. Thiscan be demonstrated
in the
following
simpleway.
1.

2.

3.

4.

If an individual's
ontogenyis dividedintoa numberof discrete
intervals
by separating
eitherdevelopmental
stagesor age states(Figure
4A),it
is possibleto assignprobability
values(Pi)to the chancesof passing
fromone stage/state
to the next.
Multiplication
of the interval
probabilities
(Pi)givesthe overall
probability
thatan individual
reachesa certainstageof development
or age (Figure4B).
Probability
histograms
for the Pi'sfor a generalised
perennial
and an
annualshowtwo alternatives
(Figure
4C). In the first,a postulated
increasein interval
probability
valueswith age/development
gradually
levelsoff. In the second,thepostulated
increase
continues
untila
pointis reached,perhapscoincident
with flowering,
whenprobability
valuesdeclinesharply.
Considerthe shadedareasof thehistograms
coveringseedling
establishment
up to a limitof 60 days;the calculated
probability
of an individual
passingfromemergedseedlingto a sixty—day
old seedling
is of the order
0.18-0.75,
depending
on species,
for seedlings
on quarryfloors
(Figure4D). Similarwork in Americagivesa slightlylowerrangeof
0.08-0.55(Skaller
1977).
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B.
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E.
Seed t

Emergedseedling

Po
Quarryfloorspecies:pr(seed---4.seedling
4 60 days)= 0.02-0.10

Figure4 Survival
probabilities
in seedZings
5.

However,if the intervalfrom seed to emergedseedlingis also included,
then the probability
thatan individual
passesfrom seed to sixty-day
old seedlingfallsabruptlyto 0.02-0.10(Figure4E).

From thisit wouldappearthat themajor limitingperiodof natural
colonisation
is the passagefrom seed to seedling.For the particular
quarry
studiedby Skaller,it was concludedthat seedinputwas not a limiting
factorin the colonisation
processbut ratherthe eventsfollowingthe
arrivalof seedson the spoilsurface.
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COHORT VARIABILITY

of seed/seedling
The approachoutlinedabove,whileshowingthemagnitude
aspectof
and doesnot showone important
loss,is an over-simplification
Baskins& Baskins(1972)found
seedlingecology- thatof cohortvariability.
highmortality
stylosasuffered
cohortsof Leavenworthia
thatearlygerminating
cohorts
whereaslatergerminating
of flowering,
but had a greaterprobability
of flowering.
but had a lowerprobability
,mortality
avoidedsuchsevereearly
but
populations
can be foundin quarryseedling
Thisgeneralrelationship
is exertedby theprevailingclimaticconditions.
an overallinfluence
on a
quadratestablished
froma permanent
and mortality
Seedlingemergence
survivorship
for twoyearsand seedling
quarryfloor,was studiedintensively
cohorts(Figure5). During1979,
for different
curveswere constructed
duringJune/July
occurring
by thedry conditions
was curtailed
germination
betweenearlyand latecohortsis not shown. However,
and the relationship
can be clearlyseen.
during1980thisrelationship
emergingin quarry
aspectsof seedlings
One of themost noticeable
habitatsis the longperiodof timetheyspendat a smallsizeand at an
firstand secondleafstages).
(at the cotyledon,
eirlystageof development
has shownthatannualgrowthratesare smalland it is
Researchelsewhere
for extended
as basalrosettes
remaining
commonto findannualsand perennials
periodsof time (Raynal1979,Klemow& Raynal1981). Perhapsthe singlemost
theirfitnessis
plantsthatinfluences
of juvenile
characteristic
important
on
dependent
is strongly
stress.Mortality
theirsizeduringenvironmental
greaterhazards.For manyplantsthe
suffering
sizewith smallerindividuals
periodwillbe a functionof size- itselfa
totallengthof the juvenile
amongstotherthings,nutrient
functionof growthrateswhichreflect,
availability.
CAUSES OF SEED AND SEEDLINGLOSSES

causesof seedlossesduringthe earlystagesof
The most important
1.
suchas wind andwater
processes
are probablyphysiographic
colonisation
on the
erosionand frostheave,leadingto seedburial. In an experiment
recoveryof dyed seedssownon to a barequarryfloor,lossesamountedto
20-50%after25 days,30-75%after50 daysand 60-90%after125days (which
period).Seedswere foundto havemoveddown the
includedan overwintering
spoilprofileduringthe courseof theexperiment.
is
mortality
factorcausingseedling
Probablythemost important
2.
and indirectly,
duringperiodsof drought,
actingbothdirectly,
desiccation
or roots. The spoilis freely
for exampleafterspoilmovementand exposure
duringlatespringand
quickly:
drainedand the surfacedriesrelatively
belowthepermanent
summerthemoisturecontentof the spoilis frequently
wiltingpoint(Figure5).
the spoil,as a resultof the
Failureof the radicleto penetrate
3.
of the spoil.
layeror becauseof waterlogging
of a cementation
formation
in
can causehighmortality
or grazingby invertebrates
Predation
4.
in nature.
and may be selective
seedlingpopulations
may causedeathdirectlyand are certainly
High surfacetemperatures
5.
capableof stressthrougheffectson evapotranspiration.
dust
theadverseeffectsof dustcan be important:
In activequarries,
6.
and increases
with transpiration
interferes
on leavesreducesphotosynthesis,
may
deficiency
of nutrient
influence
the riskof disease. The overriding
agents,for exampleplantsbecome
increasethe effectof thesemortality
to waterstress.
more susceptible
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EXPERIMENTS ON ORIGANUMVULGARE

to a particular
by reference
Someof thesepointsmay be illustrated
is a common
magare(marjoram)
species,studiedin a quarryhabitat.Origanum
herbwith a bushy
perennial
of quarryfloras:it is an aromatic
constituent
of only
appearance.The seedsare small(6.4x 10-5g)and produceseedlings
in size. DuringFebruary1980,a numberof areasof quarry
a few millimetres
and
survival
emergence,
seeded,and seedling
floorwere artificially
theyear. The quarryfloor
throughout
weremonitoredintensively
development
or spoiloverlying
of crushedlimestone
of a shallowlayer(0-10cm)
consisted
was freely
littleor no organicmaterial,
the spoilcontained
thebaserock:
drainedand poor in bothmacro-andmicro-nutrients.
in the plotsbeganin Apriland was more or lesscomplete
Germination
with a
was in the range18-51%and compared
by July;totalplotgermination
fluxof one of the
valueof over90%. The population
germination
laboratory
germination,
(Figure6A) and showscumulative
seededareasis illustrated
present.The seedling
and thenumberof seedlings
mortality
cumulative
populationpeaksin earlyMay and thendeclinesto a levelwhichremains
curves
Cohortsurvivorship
July-October.
stablethroughout
relatively
betweenearlyand late
the relationship
(Figure6B) clearlydemonstrate
winter,the
duringthe following
cohortsremarkedupon earlier.However,
was greatlyreducedby the effectsof frostheave,with only
population
to March1981.
surviving
1-3%of the seedlings
presentwere classified
of theplots,the seedlings
Duringthemonitoring
in this
(Figure7). The histograms
to six stagesof development
according
of theseclassesat thedates
representation
figuregive the proportional
showsthatevenaftera considerable
8 (November)
indicated.Histogram
are stillat an early
periodof time (around180 days)most of the seedlings
are
of the seedlings
distributions
frequency
stageof development.Age-class
stagesdo not
also shownfor selecteddates(Figure8). The developmental
whichoftenreflectsits
reflectage classes.The sizeof an individual,
than
itsbehaviour
in determining
is more important
stageof development,
age (Gross1981, Werner1975).
its chronological
designedto increase
0. vulgarewas alsousedin experiments
mulchwas appliedto sownplots
and reducemortality.A sawdust
recruitment
in plotsmulchedwith sawdustwas verymuch
of O. vulgare. Recruitment
mortality
plotsandmuch of the earlyseedling
higherthanin non-mulched
was avoided(Figure9). Themain effectof themulchwas to increasethe
were found
survival
and seedling
spoilmoisture2-4%. Althoughrecruitment
was
development
to be greaterin mulchedplots,the rateof seedling
plots.
and was similarto thatof non-mulched
unaffected
CONCLUSIONS

partof the studyof a primary
Seedlingecologyformsan important
in disusedquarries.The seedling
suchas thatoccurring
succession
stagesduringthe
and vulnerable
one of themost susceptible
represents
in seedling
mortality
and
recruitment
of
rates
plant;
ontogenyof a
proceeds.
therateat whichcolonisation
may inflUence
populations
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THE DYNAMICS OF CHALK QUARRY VEGETATION
BRYAN G FINEGAN AND H J HARVEY

Department
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of Cambridge
INTRODUCTION

Abandoned
chalkquarries
may becomeislandrefugiafor plantspecieswhich
are becomingincreasingly
localor raredue to thedestruction
of thenatural
or semi-natural
plantcommunities
characteristic
of the areasin whichsuch
quarriesoccur(Hodgson;
Ranson& Doody,thissymposium).In somecasesa
refugium
may hold a sufficiently
largeproportion
of thepopulations
of
particular
speciesin an area for pressureto arisefor the conservation
of
thevegetation
of thatquarry. The conservation
of vegetation
requires
management,
whichis onlypossible
with a knowledge
of the structure
and
dynamicsof thatvegetation.
The establishment
of a givenspeciesin an abandoned
quarrydependsupon
the dispersability
of thepropagules
of thatspeciesand the tolerance
of the
developing
individuals
to thebioticand abioticconditions
whichthey
experience.The work of Gray (thissymposium)
makesclearthe roleof
chancein colonisation.
The studiesof Park (thissymposium)
elegantly
demonstrate
thatedaphic,
biological
and climatic
factorsaffecting
the
which
earlystagesof the lifecyclemay limitthe numberof individuals
becomeestablished
fromseedon barequarryfloors. The considerable
diversity
in the speciescomposition
of the vegetation
whichmay be observed
bothwithin
and,particularly,
betweenabandoned
quarriescouldarisefrommany factors,
for example,chance,heterogeneity
of thephysicaland chemical
environment,
the timesinceabandonment,
or differences
in quarryuse bothbeforeand
afterabandonment.
If vegetation
has occupied
an abandoned
quarryformany years then
themeansby whichthepopulation
of a givenspeciesis maintained,
and the
factorswhichlimitthe sizeof thatpopulation,
cannotbe understood
solely
throughthe studyof thegermination
of seedsand theestablishment
of
juvenile
plants. The demandsmadeby a planton the available
resources
and
its sensitivity
to extremeconditions
willvarywithontogenetic
stage,while
all stagesof the lifecyclehave to be completed
beforepotential
descendants
are produced.Ideallytherefore
thewholelifecycleof each
speciesshouldbe studied,together
with the interactions
of individuals
with
eachotherand with theirenvironment.Suchinformation
on the structure
and dynamicsof plantcommunities
is vitalbothfor theformulation
of sound
management
plansand as a basisfor attemptsto recreate
communities
in
new locations
(Down,thissymposium).
A studywith the aim of producing
such
information
is in progress
at two adjacentchalkquarries
in southern
England.Thispaperreportssomeinitialresults.
METHODS

The two quarries
were surveyedin August1979and themajorvegetation
typeswere identified.Duringthewinterof 1979-80soilsampleswere taken
from l00m2plotsestablished
in eachvegetation
typeand were analysedfor
selected
physicaland chemical
parameters.Eightsites,fourin eachquarry
representing
themajorvegetation
types,were selected
for the collection
of
demographic
dataand threepermanent
quadrats,
each0.25m2,were established
in each. All plantspresentin theseplotsweremappedby pantograph
at
intervals
of threeor fourweeksbetweenMay and November
1980. Particular
attention
was paid to partof one quarry,to whichSSSIstatushas been
assigned.No properstudyof seedling
recuitment
was madeduring1980and
new genetswere not mappeduntiltheyhad developed
threeof four leaves.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Only data collected
in the SSSIarepresented,
a specieslistfor this
area is givenin Table12. The vegetation
is dominated
by a Betula/Salix
scrubof variabledensity.Most of theperennial
herbaceous
speciesoccur
TABLE 12 Species of vascularplant recordedto date in this study on the
SSSI (Nomenclatureafter Clapham et al 1962).

Acerasanthropophorum
Agrostis
stolonifera
Anacamptis
pyramidaZis
Bellisperennis
Betulapendula
sHlackstonia
perfoliata
Brachypodium
sylvaticum
Brizamedia"
Carexflacca
Carpinus
betulus
Centaurium
erythraea
Clinopodium
vulgare
Crataegus
monogyna
DactyZis
glomerata
Dactylorhiza
fuchsii
Daucuscarota
Erigeron
acer
Festuca
ovina/rubra
Fragaria
vesca
Gentianella
amarella

Hederahelix
Hieracium
diaphanum
Hieracium
perpropinquum
Hieracium
piZosella
Inulaconyza
Leontodon
hispidus
Listera
ovata
Lotuscorniculatus
Neottia
nidus-avis
Odontites
verna
Ophioglossum
vulgatum
Origanum
vulgare
Pastinaca
sativa
PPunena vulgaris
PVrola
rotundifolia
Quercus
robur
Rosasp.
SalixSpp.
Thelycrania
sanguinea

throughout
the areabut fourmajorcommunities
may be recognised
on the basis
of changesin the totalcoverof vegetation
and the relative
abundances
of
species. The chieffeatures
of thesecommunities
are:
1.
open scrubwith sparseherbaceous
vegetation,
monocarpic
speciesfrequent;
2.
open scrubwith forbdominated
turfin whichCarexflaccais abundant;
3.
denserscrubwith Brachypodium
sylvaticum
and bryophytes;
4.
densescrubwith deepshadeand sparsegroundflora.
The resultsof the analysis
of soilsfrom the communities
are shownin Table13.

Community
C is mostwidespread.No resultsfromcommunity
D are presented
here
as the speciesinvolved
do not occurwidelyin the otherthreecommunities.
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and Leontodon
pilosella
Hieracium
data for Carexfiacca,
Demographic
are givenin Figure10. The majorfeaturesof the data appearto
hispidus
examplesonly are
be similarfor eachvegetationtypeand representative
given.

of Carex flacca
Demography
The fatesof 1,500aerialshootsof this specieswere determined
rhizome
of a sympodial
during1980. Carexspreadsclonallyas a consequence
in a leafyaerialshoot,at the base of which
system,eachmoduleterminating
two or more axillarybuds may developinto new modules. The data therefore
representthe productionof modularunits,thoughwhetherthe deathof an
aerialshootmarks the deathof thewholemoduleis lessclear. Thereis
or mortalityover the
littleevidenceof seasonaltrendsin recruitment
periodof study (Figure10A),althougha summerpeak in leafbiomass(as
cover)has been recordedin chalkdownlandpopulations
by percentage
estimated
in May
(J.Mitchley,pers. comm.). Modulesproduceterminalinflorescences
modulesproduced
and June and are monocarpic.Less than 1% of the monitored
seedin 1980and no new genetswere recorded. It seemsthat this speciesmay
by clonalgrowth.
be entirelymaintained

of Hieraciumpilosella
Demography
rosetteherb (Claphamet
stoloniferous
This speciesis a scapigerous
during1980.
were determined
aZ, 1962);the fatesof 325 individuals
but less than 7% of
Floweringbegan in May and continuedto September
of many
development
the
capitula;
mature
produced
rosettes
themonocarpic
production
The
eaten.
were
others
and
stage
early
an
ceasedat
inflorescences
same
the
at
emerge
which
rosettes,
terminal
of axillarystolons,bearing
flowering
of
onset
the
to
appearsto be linked
timeas inflorescences
(Bishopet aZ,1978). Thesestolonscontinueto growwhateverthe fate of
the capitulum.Bishopet aZ (1978),workingin the Brecklandof EastAnglia,
recordeddaughterrosettesas recruitsfrom June onwardsand theirdata show
they studied
peak in recruitment.In none of the populations
a June-July
of new genets. In this studydaughter
did theyobservethe recruitment
rosetteswere not treatedas recruitsuntil theybecamerootedin Augustand
September.Many daughterrosettessenescedbeforetheyrootedand too few
for the deathof parentrosettes.The
to compensate
becameestablished
of new genetsfrom seed and
by the recruitment
was onlymaintained
population
of recruitsin 1980were from thissource. The mortality
the greaterproportion
of theserecruitswas higherthan thatof rosettespresentat the startof
new genetsinto the population
of incorporating
the study. As a consequence
only at the four leaf stage,and daughterrosettesonlywhen they had
rooted,the picturewhichemergesfrom this studyof the within-season
differsfrom thatobservedby Bishopet aZ (1978).
dynamicsof H. pilosella
was greatestin July and Augustand
In this studythe sizeof the population
numbershad fallenby October(Figure10B).

in this
investigated
of H. pilosella
It is clearthat the populations
from seed. Watt (1962)
studywoulddeclinein the absenceof establishment
whichestablished
of H. pilosella
populations
similarlyfoundthatBreckland
declinedif no furtherrecruitment
yearssubsequently
from seed in favourable
may differin thisrespectfrom H. florentinum,
of genetsoccurred.H. pilosella
quarryin NorthAmerica
of which in one abandonedlimestone
the population
primarilyby clonalgrowth(Raynal,1979).
was maintained
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Demography
of Leontodonhispidus
This speciesis a scapigerous
polycarpic
rosetteherb;one or more leaf
rosettesmay be producedfrom the samerootstock(Claphamet al, 1962),
althoughin the presentstudyit was foundthatonly one rosettepersisted,
the olderusuallysenescing.Thismortality
may accountfor up to 30% of
the recordedflux of rosettesat any one site,the actualfluxof genetsis
thereforelowerthan the data in Figure10C would seem to indicate.Less
than 5% of the individuals
established
in May 1980producedinflorescences
duringthe year and, as in Hieracium
pilosella,
predationof the capitula
was high. Smallnumbersof genetsbecameestablished
betweenJune and
September.This low levelof recruitment,
combinedwith the apparentlongevity
of the polycarpic
rosettes,wouldseem to be adequateto maintainthe
population.
CONCLUSIONS

It is clearfrom this studythat,even in vegetation
composedof only a
few species,the phytological
processes
whichunderliethe structure
of a
plantcommunity
may be very diverse. A similarconclusion
can be reachedon
the basisof studiesof sympatricspeciesof Ranunculus
in grassland
(Sarukhan,
1974)or of rare speciesin Teesdale(Bradshaw
& Doody,1978).
Moreoverthe processesoperatingin other,superficially
similar,sitesmay
be very different,
as shownby the markedcontrastin the fluxof individuals
throughthe populations
studiedhere and thoseinvestigated
by Park (this.
symposium).If eachpopulation
of everyspeciesmay be maintained
and
regulatedin differentways, thena seriesof uniquestudiesmay be necessary
to providethe information
requiredfor soundmanagment. Such studiesare
possibleand can be extremelyrevealing(egHarveyand Meredith,1981;
Bradshaw& Doody1978).
To complement
demographic
studies,experiment
is neededto determine
the extentto which individuals
of differentspeciesinterfere
with each
other. Also importantin the abandoned
quarrysituation,
especially
if
recreation
of vegetationis the aim, is investigation
of the role of abiotic
factorsin determining
the abundanceand performance
of species. Such
studiesare in progress.
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of Liverpool.
University
of Botany.,
Department
to say thatthe soilsto be foundin
It is not much of generalisation
thereis plentyof bonebut no flesh. Theyare not
quarriesare skeletal;
and
theyare so juvenile
in the Americanterminology,
reallyevenentisols
deficient.From thepointof view of plantgrowth,themost important
and it
of rockmaterials
for it is not a component
is nitrogen,
deficiency
in organic
and accumulated
has not had timeto be fixedby livingorganisms
The secondmajordeficiency
by mineralisation.
matter,thento be available
becauseif it is presentin rocksit willbe locked
phosphorus,
is available
in organicmatter.
up, and it, too,willnot havebeenaccumulated
but they
withoutnutrients,
Plantscan arriveat a siteand germinate
the
of
biomass
the
of
development
the
and
size
plant
So
cannotgrow.
on nutrientsupply. Therecanbe complexinteractions;
is dependent
ecosystem
cover
vegetation
will leadto an incomplete
nutrients
of
for example,lack
an
of
lack
to
and
germinated,
have
that
seedlings
of
and possibleerosion
nutrients,
Until
drought.
from
seedlings
of
adequaterootsystemwith death
is in jeopardy,
thewholeecosystem
are available,
nitrogen,
particularly
will these
Where
supply.
nutrient
evenif the speciesare tolerantof low
fixation
biological
from
come
only
comefrom? The nitrogencan
nutrients
little
Very
precipitation.
in
or in smallamounts(about10 kg/ha/yr)
so accumulation
(lessthan1 kg/ha/yr),
comesin precipitation
phosphorus
will
nutrients
other
The
of rocks.
can onlyoccurthroughtheweathering
probldm
a
usually
not
and fromrocks,and are
comefromprecipitation
1973):
(Russell
more readilythanphosphorus
becausetheyare released
It is easyto get speciesto growin rockwasteor subsoilif nutrients,
mainlyN and P, are provided.But almostalwaysgrowthsoonstops. In
thisis due to lackof
thatwe haveanalysed
nearlyall the situations
with otherelements,
aloneis addedor in combination
if nitrogen
nitrogen;
et aZ 1982).
Bloomfield
1975;
aZ
et
(Bradshaw
immediately
growthrecommences
It thenceasesagainunlessmore nitrogenis added. Thereseemto be three
reasonsfor this. Firstly,if nitrogenis appliedto skeletalsoilswithout
by
morenitrogenis required
mostof it is leached.Secondly,
vegetation,
nitrogenis held
and crucially,
plantsthanany othernutrient.Thirdly,
by mineralisation;
in organicmatterand released
in soilsalmostentirely
onlyreleasedif thereis a large
adequateamountsof nitrogenare therefore
is
storeof nitrogenin organicmatter,becausethe rateof mineralisation
climatea rather
onlyabout2%/yr(Reuss& Innis1977). In a temperate
of 5,000kg/ha
mighthavean annualproductivity
ecosystem
unproductive
of nitrogenof 50 kg/ha.
an annualrequirement
1% N and therefore
containing
To providethis,if we presumean annualsupplyof 10 kg/hain precipitation
rateof 2%/yr,a nitrogenstoreof 2000kg/hain a
and a mineralisation
formin the soilwouldbe necessary.The soilstorecouldbe
mineralisable
pathway
lessif therewas morerapidcyclingin somepartsof the decomposer
thanothers,eg in litter. But whateverhappensthereis need for quitea
capital.
substantial
We havederivedan estimateof theminimumnitrogencapitalrequired,
naturalecosystems
in different
contained
of the nutrients
by an examination
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developed
on chinaclaywastes(Dancer
et aZ 1981;Marrset al 1981;Roberts
et al 1981). Thereis a serieswhichis clearlya developmental
sequence.
All nutrients
accumulate
to a certainextent,but nitrogenis the one that
showsthe greatestaccumulation
(Table14). Becauseof theprevious
arguments,
it is clearthatnitrogenis themost criticalin determining
the succession.
We can therefore
use the valuesas indicators
of theminimumnitrogenlevels
necessary
for self-sustaining
scrub,shrubandwoodlandvegetation,
because
when speciesfromthe latterstagesof the succession
are foundas colonists
in the earlierstagestheydo not growor growonlyvery slowly.Valuesfor
mineralisable
nitrogencorrelate
with thesetotals(Skeffington
& Bradshaw
1981). It is interesting
thatthe firstsubstantial
community,
of Salix,
appearsto have a minimalsoilnitrogenrequirement
of only 700kg/ha. This
is lowerthanour theoretical
calculation,
perhapsbecausethe overallrate
of mineralisation
is more than2%/yr,or becauseproductivity
is lower.
The majorsourceof buildup of thenitrogenstoreis by legume,mainly

UZexsp; littlenitrogenfixation
takesplaceelsewhere(Skeffington
&
Bradshaw1980). Indeedthewholesuccession
appearsto be controlled
by the
appearance
of UZex;if it doesnot appear,a verypoorheathvegetation
persistsfor many years. The crucialcontrolby legumeis well illustrated
by the invasionof a very successful
alienlegume,Lupinus
arboreus,
whichcan
accumulate
about180 kg N/ha/yr.Thiswill invademica lagoonswhenthe only
othervegetation
is a scattering
of verydepauperate
plantsof HolcusZanatus.
Afterthe Lupinus
has been growingfor threeyearseachindividual
plant
becomessurrounded
by a brightgreenringof grass;when theLupinus
dies
aftersix yearsit leavesbehinda substantial
swardof Holcusin whichSalix
flourishes
(Palaniappan
et aZ 1979)(Figure11).
TABLE 14 Dominant species,biomass and nutrientcontentof the main ecosystem
types on naturally-colonised
china clay waste (kg/ha);there is a
progressivebuild up of nitrogen.

Ecosystem
type
Primary

Dominant
species

Lupinus
arboreus

Age BiomassN
(yrs)
17

Callunavulgaris
50
UZexeuropaeus
Sarothamnus
scoparius
Intermediate
SaZixatrocinerea 53
Mature

Rhododendron
ponticum92
Betulapendula
Quercus
robur

P

K

10888 110 45 103
181 107 614
21445 151 15
84
672 152 1478
30292 259
722
157182 581
1189

Ca
46
99
29
66

Mg
19
38
20
94

(plant)
(soil)
(plant)
(soil)

11 344 56 31 (plant)
119 1439 75 83 (soil)
71 358 606 122 (plant)
126 704 155 130 (soil)

However,othernutrients
mustnot be forgotten. In chinaclaywastes
almosteverymajorplantnutrientotherthanpotassium
is extremely
deficient,
and must be addedif normalgrassland
including
agricultural
legumes,
whichare
extremely
powerfulnitrogenfixers,are to be established.
UZexeuropaeus
and
Lupinus
arboreus
appearperhapsto be exceptional.
But,although
theycan tolerate
low nutrientlevels,theywillnot flourish
on raw chinawasteunlesssomecalcium
and phosphorus
has been added,about500 kg/haof CaCO3and 25 kg/haof P.
Lupinus
arboreus,
in fact,has a higherrequirement
thanUlexeuropaeus.
Other
legumesnormallyassociated
withpoor soils,suchas Anthyllis
vulneraria
and
Lotuscorniculatus
havedistinct
Ca and P requirements
also (Figure
12).
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•
It follows,
therefore,
that nitrogen
accumulation
and hence
vegetation
development
in quarry
ecosystems
depends on calcium
and phosphorus
availability.
This is not a particularly
profound
conclusion
until
one
realises
that
there
are many quarry
situations
where calcium
and phosphorus
are limiting
and as a result
ecosystem
development
is very slow.
Acidic
rocks are clearly
deficient
in calcium
and phosphorus
and their
release
is
restricted
by the hardness
of the rock.
But it must be remembered
that these
rocks cannot
only differ
in their
hardness
but also in the calcium
and
phosphorus
that they contain
(Clarke
1924) (Table 15).
As a result,
there
are considerable
differences
in the rate
at which ecosystems
develop
upon
them, as any contrast
such as between natural
rhyolite
and basalt
scree
slopes
shows.
•

On alkaline
rocks there
is obviously
sufficient
calcium
and often
appreciable
amounts of total
phosphorus,
but most of this
is unavailable
to
plants
in the form of apatite
(Ca2 (PO4)3).
Further
inputs
of phosphorus
from elsewhere
will be complexed
also.
A major phosphorus
requirement
can
easily
be demonstrated
(Bradshaw et al 1977).
Since phosphorus
inputs
from
the atmosphere
are very low, ecosystem
development
will be very slow indeed,
and there will
surely
be a long period
before
phosphorus
accumulation
reaches
a threshold
of availability,
allowing
legumes to prosper.
Coupled with the
fact
that
there
are large
numbers of species
which are adapted
to calcareous
habitats,
this
could explain
why calcareous
quarries
and wastes,
such as

50

600
Treatments

(kg/ha)

2000

limestone

+ 50 phosphorus

50 phosphorus
2000

limestone

+ 5

phosphorus

Figure12 Thegrowth
on sandwastewithout
species
legume
of various
of limeandphosphorus:
of small amounts
andwiththeaddition
by someadditions.
is improved
of allspecies
thegrowth
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TABLE 15 The average chemical composition (%) of different types of rock:
there is considerablevariation in critical nutrients such as
calcium and phosphorus
rhyolites granitesdioritesbasaltsdoleritesshales sand- lime-

stonesstones

thoseproducedby the Leblancprocessdescribedby Miss Gray,maintainopen
habitatsand speciesdiversityfor so long.
From the pointof view of quarriesas sitesof high species-diversity
and refugesfor uncommonspecies,a very slow rate of ecosystemdevelopment
is a good thing. In our opinionthe key to this slowrate
and succession
and othernitrogenfixingplantsdevelop.
lies in the rate at whichleguminous
are
This can be affectedby many factors,of which calciumand phosphorus
important.
particularly
requiresomenitrogenand otherbasicnutrients
But even earlycolonists
interest
for growth,so the positivecreationof areasof natureconservation
controlledinput
1977)can dependon a small,carefully
in quarries(Bradshaw
must not be overdone
phosphorus.But -this
particularly
of missingnutrients,
or the sitescouldbecometoo eutrophicand the desiredspeciesdisappear
underan effusionof more vigorousspecies. However,the natureof the
quarryhabitatmakes it very unlikelythat all areasof a quarrywill become
of nutrients,
application
evenwith ratheruncontrollable
eutrophic,
completely
and it is unlikelythat the generalpublicwill be very inspiredby areas,
whichare bare rock for theirfirstfifty
createdto be naturereserves,
some inputof nutrients
years. So, even for purposesof natureconservation,
of a robustvegetation
seemsessential.If the need is for establishment
purposes,whetherit is of grass,shrubs
coverfor screeningor engineering
to ensurethe
engineering
of ecological
or trees,the crucialimportance
of an adequatenitrogencapitalcannotbe over-emphasised.
rapidaccumulation
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Two major topicsdominatedthisdiscussion
- the role of woodyspecies
as primarycolonisers
and the importance
of the accumulation
of reservesof
mineralnutrientsin the development
of vegetation.
Dr P G Grubb (Department
of Botany,Cambridge)
considered
that the early
invasionof woody speciesonto bare soilwas not unusualand notedthat in
the tropicstreeshad longbeen recognised
as primarycolonisers.He quoted
as examplesNothofågus
colonising
landslipsin SouthAmerica,Pinus
in Asia.
canariensis
colonising
volcanicash in the Canariesand BuddZeja
Otherexamplesof the development
of woodyvegetationon abandonedsites,
withouta precedingherbaceous
vegetation,
were quotedand thiswouldappear
to be a commonphenomenon.It is interesting
to note that studiescarriedout
in Britainin the 1930sshowedwoodyspeciesto be important
colonisers
of
bare chalkin abandonedquarries(Hope-Simpson
1940;Locket1945).The first
of thesestudiesemphasised
the importance
of grazing,by rabbits,in determining the successof such colonisations.
This lendssupportto the observations
of Park that animalsmay have an importantimpacton the development
of
vegetation.
Dr Grubbalso questionedthe generality
of the view thatvegetation
succession
was dependentupon the mineralnutrientstatusof,thesystem. He
appearedto be
obliqua)
observedthat some speciesof plant (egEucalyptus
capableof developing
a largebiomassin systemslow in mineralnutrients,
the mineralcontentof the certaintissues(egheart-wood)
beingvery low
(egAttiwell1980). Detailedanalysesof planttissuesare neededto discover
whetheror not the biological
pool of mineralnutrientsreflectedlevelsin
the soil. In some situations
an increasein the mineralnutrientreservesof
a soil couldbe a consequence,
ratherthana cause,of vegetation
development.
monogyna
scrubintochalk
For example,the invasion
ofhawthornCrataegus
grasslandcan increasethe concentration
of mineralnutrients,
especially
phosphate,
in the soil,probablyby the deposition
in litterof nutrients
extractedfromdeeperhorizons. Clearlysucha mechanismmightnot operate
where thereare no nutrientreservesat depth,as in the chinaclaywastes
studiedby ProfessorBradshawand his colleagues.Therewas also discussion
of the magnitudeof the inputof mineralnutrientsin rainfall,
and whether
or not thiswas adequateto accountfor the amountsaccumulated
in systems.
The possibleimportance
of root/shoot
ratios in determining
successin
colonisation
of bare siteswas mentioned.It was suggestedthat someof the
ecotypesof treeswhichwere most successful
in colonising
coal spoilhave
high root/shoot
ratios.
The validityand valueof islandbiogeography
modelsin studiesof
colonisation
were discussed.Severalexampleswere notedwherethe relationshipbetween-the
sizeof the studyarea and the numberof speciesof plant
recordeddid not fit theoretical
predictions.Referencewas made to recent
papers(Gilbert
1980)whichquestioned
the assumptions
and meaningof the
currentmodels.
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THE ESTABLISHMENTOF VEGETATION ON QUARRY MATERIALS: PHYSICAL
AND CHEMICAL CONSTRAINTS
R N HUMPHRIES

of Cambridge
of AppliedBiology,University
Department
INTRODUCTION

from seedon both bare and partially
The chanceof a plantestablishing
colonisedquarrywastesand surfacesis low,owingto the physicaland
imposedby the materialsand theirmicroclimate
chemicalconstraints
1977a;Skaller1977;Klemowand Raynal1981;Park 1981). This is
(Humphries
of a completevegetation
reflectedin the time takenfor the development
treatment
and the necessityof amelioration
coverby naturalcolonisation,
schemes
coverin reclamation
of a vegetation
establishment
for the successful
1977a;1977b).
(Humphries
from seed are the supplyof
on establishment
The majorconstraints
of seeds,providedtheyare not
waterand mineralnutrients.The germination
by wateruptake
and are viable,is largelydetermined
in a dormantcondition
and hencethe effectof water supply. Otherfactors,likehigh temperatures
may
dormancy)and the lossof seed (burial,removal),
secondary
(including
recruited.The survivalof the seedlings
also affectthe numbersof seedlings
is dependenton the supplyof waterand mineralnutrients.Again,other
of root growthby cementaby animalsor prevention
factors,likedefoliation
of
and intensity
tion,may affectthe numberof survivors.The occurrence
is extremelyvariable,both betweenand withinquarries
the major constraints
in quarrymaterials
and both betweenand withinyears,owingto differences
1980;Park 1981).
and weatherconditions(Humphries
the supply
The natureof the quarrymaterialson many sitesdetermines
(throughsurfacetexture)and for seedlinggrowth
of waterfor germination
1976;1977a). The supplyof mineralnutrientsfor seedlinggrowth
(Humphries
and claymineralcontent
by particlesizedistribution
is largelydetermined
material)and organicmatter (whenvegetated)(Humphries
(on raw uncolonised
of surfacetexture,water and mineral
1977a,1977b). The importance
by reference
and survivalis illustrated
nutrientsfor seedlingrecruitment
with grasslandspecies.
experiments
to two simplegreenhouse
EFFECTS OF SURFACE TEXTURE, WATER AND NUTRIENTSON MEDICAGO LUPULINA

a contrastin surfacetexture(smoothand
In the firstexperiment,
rough)was achievedby usingtwo gradesof crushedlimestone(sandand
gravel). Threelevelsof water supplywere createdby the additionand
mixingof eithera silt-loamsubsoil(givinga two-foldincreasein water
material)or milledsphagnumpeat (threeholdingcapacityover the limestone
of two
fold increase).Threelevelsof mineralnutrientcontent(increases
material)were createdby the differential
over the limestone
and three-fold
applieduniformlyas smalldosagesevery
lossby leachingof NPK fertiliser
fivedays. Leastnutrientswere retainedin the unamendedlimestonetreatin particle
owingto differences
ment and most in the sphagnumtreatment
'andcationexchangecapacity.
sizedistribution
In thisway a gradientof mineralnutrientand water supplywas produced.
The combinedsupplyof waterand mineralnutrientsis hereafterreferredto as
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resource
level.An agricultural
varietyof Medicago
lupulina
was used as a

referencespecies;this germinated
within5 days in idealconditions
and had
a viabilityof 98%.

TABLE 16 The effect of surface textureon the time taken for seeds of
Medicago
lupulina
to germinate.

Numberof days for 90% germination
Surfacetexture
smooth
rough
smoothwith mulch

23
13
15

Germination
of surfacesown seedwas appreciably
quickeron the rough
texturedgravelthan on the smoothsurfacedsand (Table16). The application
of a mulch to the sand also speededup germination
(as did seedburial- data
not given). Both the roughsurfacesand themulch had a betterseed spoil
contactfor rapidwater uptake. The rapidgermination
on the roughtextured
material,and under the mulch,resultedin fewerand more even-aged
cohorts
of seedlingsthan on the smoothmaterial.An increasein resourceleveldid
not affectgermination
rate of surfacesown seed. Surfacetexturedid not
affectthe numberof seedlingssurviving
whereasresourcelevel
did. There
was an increasein survivaland in the sizeof individual
plantswith an
increasein resourcelevel(Table17 and 18).
TABLE 17 The effect of resourcelevel on the survivalof newly recruited
Medicago
lupulina
seedlings.

Percentage
of recruitedseedlingssurviving
Resourcelevel
lowest
intermediate
highest

32
48
68

TABLE 18 The effect of resourcelevel on the size of individualseedlingof

Medicago
lupulina
Mean dry weight (mg)of individual
plants
(shoots+ roots)
Resourcelevel
lowest
intermediate
highest

175
555
785

EFFECTS ON OTHER GRASSLANDSPECIES

A secondand similarexperiment
was designedto determineif the
effectsof surfacetextureand resourcelevelwere the samefor othergrassland species;20 were selectedfrom listsof thosecommonlyassociated
with
limestonequarrymaterialsand floristically
rich limestone
grasslands.
The seedof all species(afterthe appropriate
stratification
or
scarification
to breakdormancy)germinated
more rapidlyon the rough
texturedmaterial. However,most speciesdifferedin theirratesof
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The survival
germination
and most tooklongerto germinatethanM. lupulina.
of all specieswas increased
by an increasein resourcelevelbut the responses
elatius
and
to intermediate
and high resourcelevelsdiffered.Arrhenatherum
M
.
lupulina;
the
others
all
showed
better
survival
behaved
like.
P. lanceolata
with intermediate
or high resourcelevelsor both (Table19). Similarly,
an
increasein resourcelevelincreasedthe sizeof individual
plantsfor all
species. However,some specieswere more affectedand otherslessaffected
thanM. lupulina
at the intermediate
and/orhighestresourcelevel (Table20).
TABLE19 The effect of an increasein resourcesupply on the seedling
survivalof 20 grasslandspecies+relativeto the response
of Medicago
lupuline.

Speciesmore responsive
at intermediate
and highestresourcelevels.

Agrostis
stolonifera,
Brizamedia,Festuca
ovina,
Festuca
rubra,
LoZiumperenne*,
Achillea
millefolium,
Euphrasia
Geranium
robertianum,
Leontodon
hispidus,
Prunella
vulgaris,
Trifblium
pratense.
Speciesmore responsive
only at the highestresourcelevel.

Poaannua,Chrysanthemum
Zeucanthemum.
Speciesmore responsive
only at the intermediate
resourcelevel.

Centaurea
nigra,Linumcatharticum,
Lotuscorniculatus,
Poterium
sanguisorba.
Speciesmore responsive
at the intermediate
but less so at the highest
resourcelevel.

Geranium
sanguineum.
lupulina.
Speciesresponding
likeMedicago
Arrhenatherum
eZatius,
Plantago
Zanceolata.
+ seed collectedfromwild population
on highlycalcareous
soils.
* foragevarietiesof commercial
origin.
TABLE 20 The effect of an increasein resourcelevel on the size of an
individual(for 20 grasslandspecies)relativeto the response
of Medicago
lupulina.

Speciesmore responsive
at the highestresourcelevel.

Agrostis
stolonifera,
Festuca
ovina,Festuca
rubra,
Prunella
vulgaris.
Speciesless responsive
at the intermediate
but more so at the highest
resourcelevel.

Loliumperenne,
Achillea
millefblium,
Centaurea
nigra,Euphrasia
officinaZis.
Speciesless responsive
at the intermediate
resourcelevel.

Arrhenatherum
elatius,
Brizamedia,Poaannua,Chrysanthemum
Zeucanthemum,
Geranium
robertianum,
Geranium
sanguineum,
Leontodon
hispidus,
Linumcatharticum,
Lotuscorniculatus,
Plantago
Zanceolata,
TrifbZium
pratense.
Speciesless responsive
at the intermediate
and at the highestresourcelevels.

Poterium
sanguisorba.
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DISCUSSION

Seedling
recruitment
andsurvival
The experiments
showedthatthe rateof seedling
recruitment
(ie
germination)
couldbe affected
by the surfacetexture
of a quarrymaterial.
Thiswas largelydue to the effecton rateof wateruptake(a function
of
contactbetweenseedand quarrymaterial).The differences
in ratesof
germination
betweenthe speciescan be accounted
for by differences
in seed
sizeand shape,seed-coat
permeability
and physiology.A rapidand short
periodof recruitment
is most likelyin conditions
of unlimited
watersupply.
In lessfavourable
conditions
roughtexturedsurfaces
can have similar
effects. If the recruitment
periodthencoincides
withunfavourable
conditions
for seedlingsurvival(ie lowwaterand mineralnutrientsupply),
seedling
mortality
willbe high. Thiscouldresultin eitherthe failureof a
speciesto establish
or in a very smallpopulation.A prolonged
germination
periodmightensurethe survival
of someseedlings,
if therewas a
fluctuation
betweenfavourable
and unfavourable
conditions
or if therewas
a catastrophe
(egerosion,
defoliation,
frost). Conversely,
rapidgerminationwouldincreasethe chanceof survival
in circumstances
when the
favourability
of conditions
are declining
with time (egduringlatespring
and autumn).As speciesdiffered
in theirspreadof germination
- eg
Medicago
lupulina
(narrow)
compared
with Chrysanthemum
Zeucanthemum
(broad)- it is likelythatthe importance
of surfacetexturefor their
establishment
will alsovary. It willundoubtedly
be of greatimportance
for thosespecieswith a shortgermination
period,likemost agriculturally
bred grassesand legumes,
and for thosewhichare shortlived(annuals)
or
die afterflowering,
in whichmaintenance
of thepopulation
is dependent
on re-establishment
fromseed. Somepopulations
of seedare a mixtureof
dormantand germinable
seed;for thosespeciessurfacetexture
may be
of lessimportance.
Surfacetexturemay alsobe of littlesignificance
when seedhas
becomefullyimbibedduringdormancy
and for sPeciesestablishing
as a
resultof clonalgrowth(Finegan
and Harvey1981). In theseways,surface
texturemay serveto selectively
eliminate
speciesand determine
the initial
population
sizeof thosespeciesestablishing
fromseed.
The experiments
demonstrated
thatresourcesupply(aswaterand mineral
nutrients)
is a majorfactorin determining
seedling
suivival.Low resource
levelscan resultin smallpopulations,
evenif therehas beena high
recruitment
from seed. As speciesdifferin theirresponseto resource
level,thenthe levelof resource
may act selectively
to eliminate
individual
species. The levelof resource
supplycertainly
restricts
the amountof
plantgrowth•onmost raw and colonised
quarrywastes. The levelof supply
is generally
higherin well colonised
material,
but the levelsmay still
be sub-optimal
and can fluctuate
considerably
duringthegrowingseason.
The levelof resourcesupplyis of particular
importance
as it can
determinethe rateof plantgrowth.A greaterchanceof survival,
during
unfavourable
conditions,
seemsto be ensuredby theattainment
of a critical
sizeand/ordevelopmental
stage(Park1981;Humphries
and Barkerunpublished).
The critical
sizecorrelates
wellwith the amountof rootgrowth,whichon
a varietyof spoilmaterials
is determined
by mineralnutrientsupply.
The critical
stagefor many speciesis betweenthe cotyledon
and firstor
secondleafdevelopmental
stagesof the seedling,
whenmortality
seemsto
be the highestif resourcelevelsare low. Therefore
it is important
for
the establishment
of seedlings
thatthe resourcelevelsare sufficient
during
the criticalperiodfor rapidplantdevelopment.
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use in thy assessmentand planningof both abandonedand aetivc quarriesfor
nataircconservation(Humphries1980).

En most revegatationSCH,Ilh's
rapid establishment:cadgrowth (erasion
iontrol, landscape)and/or a specificvegetationcomposition(amenity,
agri du l [ ti ro , ni ure conservation)art requiredha achieve this, aticnt i on
must he givin to the surfacetenturcand rtsourcesupply characteristics
of
the mat-trials
tdtion
making specificationsfar site treatment(Plates6 and 7).
In mary schtmes
'Earn, th, cause can bc attributedto their ncglect.
For economic,practicaland politicalreasans such andnce establishmentis
not acceptable. To enSlIrt: that thc ohiccTive
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(Ilinqprh
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U.1en accta-4-1
is restrictid(og quarry ta,cs)
iLu mulch tredtgatialts
can he used so achicbc similareffects (HcmuhricsI)79).
Pirticialar
attentionneeds ta he githr to rcsouriesepplv;it is important
ta match thc anoliudtianal shontres,
fqrtitisersta_c Lc the pattiern(s)
a!
ut., itu rt ;alit:nerd-.
Alterr:1tiee
il, ...harry
fiaterial
s :tor coLiitc
ive
v, lap:sent
. The
ututtict
he used srecificaJ
Iv tor tht.revep,ut
ation schurtus.
only
amelioration treatmentsand the sclection allsuitahle quarry
materials impertnntfor the cstalrl
ishuiu
tatallindividualplants and speci t s,
!alitL!!!!yy cap ht! t..fee tivelyused LO increaserill: potentialrang,t ci vetictatlon
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THE RE-CREATION OF CONSERVATION VALUE IN MINERAL WORKINGS
C G DOWN
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of MineralResources
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INTRODUCTION

The conflicts between mineral development and conservation interests,
especially though not exclusively biological conservation, are well known
in principle but scarcely solved in practice. When such conflicts arise,
the "solution" is usually •o permit the development and damage (or eliminate)
the features of conservation value, or to refuse the development and
preserve the competing values. Such a stark choice leaves very little room
for any compromise. Indeed, the most that can normally be achieved is a
slight alteration in either the location of some components of the
development, or its timing, the latter in order to permit last-minute
"rescue" studies to be performed. Archaeologists who carry out rescue digs
in advance of new roads, or on building sites, will be familiar with this
dilemma. One cannot re-site an office block at the last minute any more
than a new orebody can be discovered to order in some less sensitive location.
The precise nature of the problem and the ways of handling it vary from
country to country. At one extreme might be placed the North American
implementation of a wilderness concept which debars mineral or other
development. Such a course certainly avoids the conflict, though it may
well create difficulties in other directions. At the other extreme might be
placed countries such as the United Kingdom, Malaysia and some African nations.
This apparently disparate grouping includes nations which have little if any
land legally debarred to mineral operations, but fairly extensive areas of
national parks and other designated lands within which there is some degree
of presumption against mining and wherein the burden of proof of the need for
the mineral usually lies squarely upon the developer.
Such situations are "large scale" in the sense that objections to
mineral development are not usually based so much upon its local impact,
however severe, as upon the principles involved and the "thin end of the
wedge" fear. This paper considers a relatively local aspect of this type
of conflict, namely the physical destruction of habitats deemed of biological
conservation value by mineral (or other) development. Such conflicts arise
frequently in the U.K. where an abundance of conservation sites (often only
one or two hectares in extent) exists.
Although the judgement has already been stated in terms of stark choice
between the existing habitat or the new land use, in fact it is becoming
increasingly apparent that intermediate possibilities do exist. This is not
to suggest that anything like a perfect campromise can as yet be found, but
it nonetheless seems that the granting of permission for mining upon land
of conservation value need no longer entail total loss of that value. At
least four possiblities can be suggested:
1.

To plan reclamation of the site such that natural recolonisation can
take its course.

2.

To accelerate and direct natural recolonisation of the site.

3.

Deliberately and rapidly to re-create the valuable ecosystem by
planting, either at the mine site or elsewhere.

4.

Before development commences, to transplant the whole ecosystem to
another place.

The first two possibilities are matters for other speakers, and this paper
is devoted to the last two.
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RE-CREATION

phaseof a
largelyto the reclamation
is applicable
Recolonisation
are usuallyof
and transplanting
quarry'slife. In contrast,re-creation
stage,sincetheyare both likelyto
more relevanceto the pre-quarrying
of vegetationthatwouldotherby re-location
dependupon the preservation
wise be destroyedas a resultof the quarrydevelopment.
upon
As discussedby otherspeakers,it is possibleto re-create
ecosystem(suchas
of an herbaceous
imitation
quarriedlanda reasonable
Such
plantingcoupledwith naturalrecolonisation.
by selective
grassland)
upon undisturbed
an ecosystemcouldof courseequallywell be re-created
land,althoughtherewould seldombe any pointin doingso. Howeverto
as a maturewoodlandis a taskof a
re-createrapidlya community.such
very differentnatureand magnitude.It has not, to the writer'sknowledge
everbeen achieved(norindeedhavemany attemptsbeen made),but the
work towardsthisend.
writerhas conducted
a
The problemcan be definedas: how best to re-createor establish
maturewoodland,quickly,on a new site,such that the woodlandis a
replicaof the original.Threestrandsof thinkinghave been
reasonable
appliedin parallel.First,a goodmodelof the originalwas required.
ecological
a suitablewoodlandwas studiedby conventional
Accordingly
attentionto soil characteristics,
payingparticular
surveytechniques,
and patterns,
distributions
speciesassociations,
speciescomposition,
by the woodlandcanopy. The resultof this survey
and lightattenuation
of the
of the wood as a whole,allowingselection
was a good understanding
major communitytypesand patternsthat shouldbe imitatedwhen re-planting.
was to obtainrapidshadingsinceshadeis so
The secondconsideration
clearlya majorfactorin woodlandeconomy,and withoutit groundflora
shadingcouldbe
couldnot easilybe perpetuated.Althoughartificial
to try and achieve
employedat the new site,it.wasdecidedeventually
of maturetrees,up to about 15m in
shadingby the directtransplanting
whole (usingonly an hydraulicbackhoefor
height. Somewere transplanted
withoutany priorpreptrucksfor transport)
and conventional
excavation,
aration,whileotherswere coppicedback to stumpsto reducetheirwater
demandat the receptionsite. Usingnothingmore thanreadily-available
withoutany previouspractice,it proved
quarryplant,and operators
and replantsuch treesover a distanceof
possibleto excavate,transport
5km at a rate of abouttwentyper 10h day (Plate8).
were made of
The thirdelementwas the groundflora. Collections
species,and rarities,in all casesas vegetative
both common(typical)
in a nursery.
materialand not as seeds,for propagation
as to the
Since1981 is only the thirdgrowingseason,speculation
are that
indications
initial
However,
resultsof thesetrialsis premature.
of
propagation
while
used,
methods
the treeshave survivedthe very crude
other
be
well
may
the groundflorahas been most successful.While there
ways to achievethe objective,the approachadoptedabovehas proved
practicaland workableto date.
TRANSPLANTING

the
as describedaboveinvolvestransplanting,
Althoughre-creation
suchas
communities
when appliedto herbaceous
operationis very different
of movingentireareasof
the possibility
grassland.Thesep'resent
of turfis not
from one place to another. Such transplanting
ecosystem
for purposessuch as domestic
of coursenew, havingbeen long-established
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lawnsand sportsfields;the challengein the presentcontextis to develop
the methodinto an industrial-scale
operation.
The approachadoptedby the authorhas been governedby the same
principles
as the re-creation
work describedabove:namelyto employonly
commonly-available
miningmachineryand operators
not speciallytrained.
Experiments
set up since1977have been similarin essentials.The machine
foundmost successful
is a front-endloader,eitherrubber-tyred
or
crawler-mounted.
The bucket(preferably
smooth-lipped
and not toothed)is
used to cut out piecesof turf the size of the bucketfloor(typically
about2.5 x 1.2m and uP to 0.5m thick). The loaderthen transports
each
turf in succession
to the designated
receptionsite,and theredepositsit
(Plates9-10). Turf sourcesfor the trialshave been recently-sown
pasture,
and moorland,with receptionsitesbeingon tipsof coalwasteand chinaclay
wasterespectively.Trialshave been 5 x 3m and 5 x 12m at the largestplots
used to date.

Althoughthisprocedure.might
appearslow,over distancesof lkm it
has been possibleto achievetransferratesequivalent
to lha per 60-80days.
This is primarilylimitedby the relatively
smallbucketsizeavailable,
and
thisrate couldeasilybe increasedto lha per 20-30days usinglargermachinery.
Thiswould implycostsof aroundE3000/ha,
or withinthe samerangeas the
more expensiveconventional
seedingtechniques,
suchas hydroseeding.Thus,
althoughoriginally
envisagedas a meansof preservingthreatened
valuable
plantcommunities,
it may be that the technique
couldalso find application
in normallandscaping
work.
Thiswork has to dateprovedthe technicaland economicfeasibility
of large-scale
transplanting.
The most importantquestionhas yet to be
answered:does the vegetationit is desiredto preserveactuallysurvivethe
transplanting
processunchanged?Initialindications
are favourable,
but
much remainsto be ascertained
and, indeed,understood.
CONCLUSIONS

Thereseemslittledoubtthatin the UnitedKingdomthe preservation
and enhancement
of conservation
interestat mineralworkingswill become
of increasedimportance.This arisesnot only becauseof the continuedloss
of naturalhabitat,but becauseof the demonstrable
valueof abandoned
mineral
workingsas sitesof scientific
interest.The approaches
and techniques
, discussedaboveare neitherwhollydistinctfrom one another,nor mutually
exclusive.They do howeverhave in commonthe fact that important
aspects
of themare yet to be understood
and much furtherwork remainsto be
performedbeforeany can be reliablyemployedat mineraloperations.
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A RECLAMATION STRATEGY FOR QUARRYING
N J COPPIN

of Liverpool*
University
of Botany,
Unit,Department
Advisory
Environmental
so it is important
Quarryingcan havemany effectson the environment
within
programme
and reclamation
protection
to developsomeenvironmental
strategyshouldallowfor all the
the life of the working. A reclamation
and siteconditions.The differences
of after-uses
possiblealternatives
are oftenvery great,and each sitemust be considered
betweenoperations
on its own merits.
schemeswill be made up of two
reclamation
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problem.
major
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landscape
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Figure
in
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is
the stepsinvolved
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1. The firststagein a new quarrydevelopment
scopeof the workings,
and
size
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and
geology
the project: the
spoildisposal,etc.
for
required
land
the
and
the productionrequirements
features,
2. Site surveyand appraisal.This shouldidentifytopographical
water
surfaceand subsurface
,
climate,
soilsand landuse classification
will
movements,landscapequalityand localvegetation.The localvegetation
interestsare involved.
importantif any natureconservation
be particularly
can
and resourcesin advanceof extraction
Samplingof the overburdens
materialsand spoilsand thosewith some
difficult
identifypotentially
and spoildisposalcan thenbe planned
potentialas a new soil. Stripping
in advanceto take this intoaccount.
studiescan lookat suitableplant
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as necessary.
and after-care
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species,soil'
available.The after-use
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of the soilmaterialsavailable,
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costswill be prohibitive.It must
and after-care
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NEW DEVELOPMENT

EXISTINGDERELICT
SITE

Consideroutline and
scope of project

Site survey and appraisal

Conduct growth trials,

E.I.A. and planning

experimentalstudies

consultation

Considerultimate
after-use

Consideroperational
and production
details

Formulationof landscape
objectives,ecological
goals

Figure13 Stagesin thefo, mulation
of landscape
objectives
for
quarrying
recZamation
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It is most important
from themineraloperator's
pointof view that
the eventualafter-useof a new development
is determined
as earlyas possible.
For long-term,
hard rock quarries,though,it will onlybe possibleto define
a rangeof possibilities
at the outsetand decisionsare takenas the workings
progress.Localand regionallanduse priorities
may changeover time,so
long termoperationmust remainfairlyflexiblein theirfinalobjectives.
The after-usepossibilities
usuallyassociated
with quarriesare:
Housingand industry
Sportand intensive
recreation
Agriculture
and forestry
Non intensiverecreation
and countryparks
Wildlife,conservation
and eduction
Water storageand management
Landfilland wastedisposal(temporary)
Some of theseare illustrated
in Plates11-14. Very oftentwo or more
of thesecan be successfully
developedfor multipleor successional
use,
especially
in largequarrysiteswherethereis a wide varietyof
topographical
features- floors,rock faces,benchesand terraces,
wet
areas,etc. Shallowprogressive
workingswith continual
replacement
of
overburden
or fill need onlyproduceminimaldisturbance.Thesecan be
fairlyquicklyreturnedto productive
use, usuallywhat was thereoriginally.
Havingconsidered
all the previouspoints,we shouldnow have a fairly
clearidea of the landscape
objectives
and ecological
goals. We will know
what typesof landforms
we require,and the type of vegetation:
its function
productivity
and management.We can thendevelopthe workingplansof the
quarryor reclamation
scheme.
Thismeetinghas considered
at great lengththe contribution
that
derelictquarrysitescan make to the conservation
of locallyand nationally
important
plant and animalcommunities.It is clearthatnatureconservation,
not just for raritiesbut wildlifegenerally,
has greatpotentialas an
after-use.As yet, however,thereare few practicalguidelines
as to how
new workingscan be developedin thisway. This is in contrastto the great
stridesmade recentlyin techniques
for restoringquarriesto agriculture,
forestryand recreation.In orderthatnatureconservation
and wildlife
shouldnot be leftout, the quarryingindustryneedsguidancefrom ecologists
on the criteriafor selectingsuitablesites,and the techniques
of site
treatmentto encourage
wild species. Thereis a dangerthat,with modern
planningand pressuresto reclaimeverything,
a futuresourceof wildlife
refugiawill completely
disappear.
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RESTORATION SCHEMES: AN INDUSTRIAL VIEWPOINT
P E GAWN

AmeyRoadstone
Co.Limited,
LandsDepartment,
TheRidge,Chipping
Sodbury,
Bristo
Thispaperaims to complement
preceding
onesby outlining
the criteria
considered
and processes
oftenfollowed
withinthequarrying
industry
when
preparing
schemesof working,restoration,
and after-use.I am deliberately
relating
my commentsin themain to thosefactorswhichhaveabearingupon
the re-creation
of 'natural'
habitatsas opposedto restoration
for usessuch
as agriculture,
forestry,
or other'development'.
In conclusion,
I will say
a few wordsconcerning
multipleafter-use
of quarries.
Background
considerations
include:
1.
Geological
and knownphysicalconstraints
to the site. The former
involves
consideration
of geological
dataobtained
by meansof drilling
surveysand will includeoverburden
ratios,projected
facecharacteristics
and stability,
etc. Physical
constraints
mean restrictions
imposedon the
siteby way of ownership
limitations,
neighbouring
'sensitive'
development,
hydrological
considerations,
etc.
2.
Commercial
opportunities
for the landonceworked,and thusthe residual
valueof the site.
3.
The visualand ecological
significance
of the siteand its surroundings,
obtainedby established
surveytechniques.
4.
StatedPlanningcriteria
for the siteby references
to the Planning
Authorities
and knownrequirements
of consultees
suchas MAFF,Water
Authorities,
and in the caseof SSSIstheNCC.
5.
The practical
constraints
and opportunities
presented
by the site
ie likelihood
or otherwise
of the occurrence
of unsaleable
by-products;
operational
characteristics
suchas siltdisposal;
opportunities
for the
utilisation
of available
mobilePlant;the identified
needfor thecreation
of strategic
screening
bunds,treeplanting,
etc.and theirsubsequent
management.
6.
An assessment
of the effectsof the likelytimescale
involved
in
development
and completion
of theproposedscheme. The needfor definition
of objectives
at an earlystage,whilstallowing
for flexibility
of detail
throughout
the lifeof theworking,is an important
aspectunderthis
heading.
7.
The costconsiderations
of the schemeresulting
froma synthesis
of
the above.
A schemeof workingand restoration
is preparedafterconsidering
the
abovetogether
with all the ancillary
day to day production
and commercial
aspects.Wheneverpossible,
opportunities
willbe identified
at thisstage
for buildingin a measureof progressive
restoration,
sinceindustry
fully
recognises
the generalenvironmental
benefitsand economies
to be realised
by utilising
Plantwhen it is available.
At thisstagealso,the schemewilloftenincludebroadguidelinesas
to
theway in whichthe overallobjectives
willbe achieved,
ie creation
of
soiledbenches,anticipated
rangeof speciesto be utilised,
subsequent
management
arrangements,
etc.(Plate15).
Largelydue to theprolonged
timescale
involved
in the development
and
restoration
of a quarry,certainday to day problems
may be anticipated
to occurperiodically.
Typicalof theseare the following:
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1.
Possiblechangesin commercial
practiceand opportunity,
eg development
of new technical
processeswith theirattendant
by-products;
localneedsfor
a wastedisposalsite,etc.
2.
Unforseenchangesin the geological
structure
of the site.
3.
Variations
in marketingopportunity
for variousproducts(andthus the
relativevolumesof wastesand possiblyunsaleable
by-products).
4.
"Political"
changes,and a turnoverin personalities
amongstthose
concerned
with the site and its restoration.
From thisone can see that the factorswhichmay influencethe realisation
of any restoration
schemeare diverseand may not at firstsightbe directly
relatedto the activerestoration
process. It is therefore
necessaryfor
anyoneconcerned
with the workingand restoration
of quarries(bothwithin
the industryand from outside)to bear in mind the following:
1.
The necessityto developa full appreciation
of the industry's
problems,
and to view the quarryingoperation
as a totalentity,ie not to concentrate
upon an immediaterestoration
detailin isolationfrom the numerousother
factorsinvolved.
2.
The need to developa positiveapproachto restoration
problemsand a
readinessto
takeadvantageof opportunities
as and when they occur.
3.
The need to developas fullan appreciation
as possibleof the commercial
considerations
involvedin the development
and runningof a modernquarry(and
a readinessto promotecommercial
opportunity
shouldit arise).
4.
The need to developa flexibleapproachwith regardto definition
of
restoration
requirements,
balancedby a knowledgeof when to definestrong
principles
which shouldnot be negated.
The abovemay appearfar removedand alienfrom the discussions
of
ecological
principles
and detailwhichhas formedthe basisof much preceding
discussion
duringthisWorkshop. It is my submission
however,that thisis
far from the case sinceI believethatvalidargumentsin favourof promoting
habitatcreationand conservation
interests
can only be developedon the basis
of an appreciation
of all the factorswhichcontribute
to the operationof a
modernquarry. It is alsomy personalbeliefthaton the majorityof sites
such interestscan best be servedby the formulation
and execution
of schemes
whichincorporate
conservation
principles
alongsidethe development
of other
'commercial'
activities
such as agriculture,
industrial
or leisuredevelopment.
Owingto the variousdemandsof society(andnotintransigence
on the part of
quarryoperators),
opportunities
for the reclamation
of today'squarriesfor
exclusive
use as naturereserveswill most likelybe restricted
to thosesites
whichare remote,have poor access,and are smallin scale. Theremay be
exceptions,
of course,for thosewhichare demonstrated
to possessunique
geological
featuresor habitatsfor endangered
species.
WhilstI shouldemphasisethat the viewsexpressedaboveare essentially
my own, I believetheyreflectthoseof ARC and thoseof the industryat
large.
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DISCUSSION
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Perhapsthe main reasonwhy thisworkshophas been held is becausewith
wild lifevalue. But it
the passageof time,quarriesdevelopconsiderable
as the result
needsto be pointedout that thisvalueis entirelyfortuitous,
is very slow. It seemscrucial
and its development
of naturalprocesses,
policyfor native
thatwe shouldhave a positiverestoration
therefore
but
not only becauseit will provideamenityand conservation
vegetation,
costs. Thismeans thatmerelythe
alsobecauseit can save on maintenance
of important
landforms,with perhapsinoculation
of appropriate
construction
species,may not be enough,evenwith the passageof time. Eitherwholesale
with seeding
of turf,or carefulsoil replacement
removaland reinstatement
must
if donewith greatcare. Otherwiseproperattention
may be successful
thoughin this case the end
be paid to ecosystembuildingprocesses,
of the
productwill vary dependingon the chemicaland physicalconditions
site and the season. This can be seenas a problemif it is necessaryto
but not if the aim is for
make sure thata particularspeciesis maintained,
and in potential
weathering
of
rates
in
differences
Major
generaldiversity.
restoration
and
rocks,
other
and
calcareous
between
occur
for revegetation
locality.
the
to
appropriate
be
schemesneed to
to
will be totallyeffectiveor appropriate
Usually,no one treatment
a wholesite,and it may be betterto considermultiplelanduse so that
maximumbenefitcan be gainedfrom the site. Thismeans thatit is essential
on landuse are made early,ideallywhen the planningapplicathatdecisions
at this
suggestions
tion is made. The industrycouldwelcomeconstructive
for
application
the
of
passage
the
if theyhelp to smooth
stage,especially
local
the
to
value
by offeringone, or more,end uses of potential
development
the
all
see
to
however,it may not be possible
population.Sometimes,
and
so ecologists
beforeit is initiated,
potentialof a quarrydevelopment
must be preparedto providepositiveideasat all stages.
conservationists

in preservation
are only interested
It is commonlythoughtthatecologists
or requestthe re - creat-Zon of
and will eitherobjectto any disturbance
which are threatened.Althoughthesecoursesof actionmay be
communities
necessaryfor certainsites,it is obviousfrom the workshopthat ecologists
of new communities
shouldmake clearthat they are also concernedaboutcreation
which,
habitats,
skeletal,
Quarriesare valuablein providingprimitive,
can be of interestin their
becausetheyrepresentearlystagesin succession,
own right,as well as providinghabitatsfor specieswhichwill not stand
competition.
to laterstages,somewill lead eventually
Earlystagesof a succession
valueof the sitemay be lost
timesvery rapidly. As a resultthe ecological
unlessit is properlymanaged. Propermanagementis alsonecessaryto
in the firstinstance.The
ecosystemdevelopment
ensuresuccessful
be
needsof quarrysitesbeingused for wild lifemust,therefore,
management
and takeninto accountfrom the start,whetherthismeans
understood
sheepgrazingor some otheroperation.If management
application,
fertiliser
must be accepted,and a
is not goingto be possible,its consequences
differentend pointchosenfrom the outset.
potentialof quarries,thereare
Beforewe can harnessthe ecological
problemsthat stillneed to be tackled. If we really
many specificecological
will progress,or how
in quarrysituations
how succession
are to understand
species,we need to know a greatdealmore about
we can retainparticular
growth.
and subsequent
establishment
the factorswhichdeterminedispersal,
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We need to know more aboutsoil/plant
relationships
in selectedsoilsand
the development
of properlyfunctioning
soils. Thereis also too little
knownabout the role of animalsin ecosystem
development.Quarriesalso
raisethe problemof minimumareasfor conservation
of species.
Man—madehabitatssuchas quarrieshave not, untilrecently,
really
been ecologically
respectable.Yet theyofferremarkable
opportunities
to studyfundamental
ecological
attributes
of organismsand to understand
the processeswhich contribute
to the development
cfecosystems.At the
same time,they are of provenconservation
value. Thisworkshopmakes it
clearwe are beginningto recognisetheiracademicand practicalecological
potential.
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